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ImGHT _BULLOCH
TIMES AND STAr£SBORO NEWS THURSDAY AUGUST
11 1932
.' Social Happenings for the Week
M ss Mary Harrell of Enst nan
the guest of Mrs Z S Henderson
Mr m d Mrs Horace Smith and
ch Idren motored to Tybee Sunday
Mrs Roberts of Jesup
Mrs W M Der so last week
vislted
FIRE INSURANCE
AND ALL ALLIED L[1�ES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE 152
· .. · ..
Dr n d M s R L Co e were v 5 t
ors I Suvun ah and Tybee Sunday
• ••
Mrs E N B own vsted
ther In Garfield Tuesday
· ..
oy vas a bus ness v s t
Suvanna h Monday
· ..
M and M 5 Howell Sewell spent
I
Dew Sm th was a VIS tor m Jack
Sunday at Mette" with h 5 parents sony lie Fla dur ng the week end
· . . . ..
George Cartledge md M • Rosa M ss Henr etta Moore has aa her
Lee Hodges VIS ted Sa vannuh Beach guest M ss Hennetta Dekle of Met
Thursday ter · ..
W lliam Hall




The followmg invitat ons were IS
e ed by Mrs Grady K Johnston to a
number of youngsters for a party n
celebration 01 the s xth birthday of
her I ttle son
Thursday afternoon at 5 0 clock
On K m Johnston s door I want you
to knock
Fon It s my b rthday and I WIll be 6
Be sure you can come for every
thing' s fixed
Games are planned and pnzes grven
Everyth ng s tled In patricttc ribbon
G,V ng favora not a few
Assisted In play by Mrs New
Be on time don t you LAG
For on your cake there s an Amerl
can flag
Youn mother can get you at exactly 6




Mrs Hern an Bland was u
In Savannah dur .g hte week
• ••
Miss Gladys Proctor of Scarboro
was a V13.tO. In the c.ty Monday
• • 0
M.ss Norma Boyer of MIllen was
a VIS tor In the cIty dur ng the week
• ••
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown were
beames! V aitors In Savannah Thurs
day
Sam F ne of Metter
n the c ty Monday
was a • •• · .. Mrs
M ss Henr eta Hagin of Nev 13
spent last week end WIth M.ss Vola
a KICkl ghter
Mrs T L Dav s of Savannah v ••t
and Mrs James A Dav s Sun
is vlsltmg her aunt
Thayer for a few days
· ..
F e of Savannah · ..
· .. · ..
Dr and MIS Leo Temples of Au
Mrs S E Benson of Jacksonville
were week end VIS. tors m the
Fla is spending some time with her
mother Mrs W E Gould
Mr and Mrs Brooks Sorr er and
of Amer cus .s children notored to Savannah Fr day
cous ns James and John for the day • ••
• • • Dr and Mrs L W W,ll ams of M18S Margaret Cone has returned
M.ss Margaret Everett has return
Howell has returned to Savannah were visitors n the cIty from a vl..t to her grandmother at
ed from a VISIt to her sister
her home in Atlanta after av SIt to durmg the week Pooler
Clyde Collins m Savannah
M 83 Dorothy Darby I · · · . . .
· · .
• • • MIS. JImmy Lee has returned to W A Cherry and Rober.t Edenfield
Mrs H H Cowart and little daugh
Barbecue sandw ches at the Mern hen home In Pmehurst after a vistt of Savannah v sited fr.ends here
ter Carmen will leave Fnday to
Gold day or n ght and they are hotl t M H I H II Sunday
f'<'veral days m Atlanta
(11o.u He)
• • •
0 1315 e en .8.. • • • Mr and Mrs ·Z· S· Henderson and
M sa Reta Lee IS VIS t ng M,sses Mr and Mrs
E L Barnes and Hon Homer C Parker was a bus little son Gene have returned from
Mary George Ra ford and Edna Har cl ldren are spend ng
the week In At n Atlanta during the a viait to relatives n Eastman
r 5 n V dalla th 5 week lanta Wltl relatIves
• ••
Misses J mmy Lee and
motored to Tybee Sunday
day
• 0 •
Mr and Mrs Lann e F
n otored to Savannah on
Monda�
A del ghtful event was the fa,m.ly
reun on of Mr and Mrs J N Star
I ng of Pembroke on July 24th
Mr Starling bemg 71 years of age
was born and reared m North Caro









vere v a tors m the cIty dur




· .. Mrs J W Holland of Macon was
called here because of the ser ous III
ness of her father J W WIll ants
Ml'lt WIll am Lunn has returned
age 63 also born m
came to Georglll m
before her marnage
M.as Robert.. Jane
Earl Lee s the guest of Fred Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal of Clyde
I
Math s wh Ie hIS n other .s VIS t ng were guests Monday of h.s parents
relatIves n Pensacola Fla Mr and Mrs Albert Deal
· . .
. ..
Mr and Mrs Ewell Alexander of Mrs H H Macon has returned Mr and Mrs Lou.s Thompson had
Sevannah v SIted her parents dur ng front V dal a where shn was called as the r guests last week Mr and
the week
0 0 0
because of the I�n�ss. of her s ster Mrs Tho npson .of. �alhoun
Barbecue sandw ches
Gold day or n ght and
�llaugltc)
Fla .s v.s.tmg her s.ster
Brllnnen
• ••
J m MorTlson of Adrian spent last
to her home In Florence S C after
week end WI th h s brother W A
a VISIt to relatIves m thIs v cm ty
· . �
M.ss AI ce Allen returned to herMorr son and fam Iy
· ..
Mr and Mrs C E Wollet and
h�me m Decatur Fr.day after a v.s t
son B lIy have returned from a V'Slt
to her s ster Mr: .B:rtow Fladger
t relat ves n V rg n a T-f�ve vour part es at the Mertu
• • • Gold We like to have all the trouble
Senator Walten F George was \ilaugltc)
dIner guest Saturday even ng of Mr
and Mrs Alfred Donnan
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer left
Saturday for Montreat N C where
they WIll spend their vacation
• ••
W M R gdon of San Pedro
5 vat ng h 5 mother Mrs D B
den He w II be here for two weeks
• ••
Mrs Lester Lee and "ttle daugh
Savannah are v s t ng her
parents IIIr and Mrs H W Dough
erty
. .
Gus Clarke of East nan s spend
• • • ng n f� v ays at the Teachers Col
Mrs F A Smallwood I(go v th h s s ster Mrs Z S Hel
have returned from a v s t to relatIves derson
Cook
Mr and Mrs Starlmg are the fa
ther and mothe� of twelve ch.ldren
al I vlng and marrIed and forty
grandc1uldren three be ng dead
Those present were Mr and Mrs
G D Starling and two ch.ldren Mr
and Mr� L F Starhng ami s x chll
dren Mrs BeSSIe Bunkley and four
ch Idren Mr and Mrs J L Starhng
and fou ch Idren Mr and Mrs S W
Star ng and 5 x chIldren Mr
and
Mrs H H Floyd and two children
Mr and Mrs G B W1lllams and two
ch Idl en all of Pembroke Mr and
Mra J W Grooms and two ch Idren
of Ba nbrldge Mr and Mrs H W
Burke and five ch Idren of Wellborn
Fla Mr and Mrs M N Starl ng
and one chIld of M18m. Fla Mr and
Mrs W F Hur�ey and three ch Idren
ot Ivanhoe and Mr and Mrs J F
Hatcher of Bainbridge
The d nner was served out doors
Mr and Mrs Stadmg and thelT
twelve ch Idren marched first through
the house to the table Mr J W
Grooms gav� thanks
The father and mother were very
happy to have the r ch.ldren toge�.er





Mrs Harold Aver tt and son Har
old Jr spent Monday W th Mr Av
er tt who IS agent for the Chevrolet
n that cIty
· ..
Mrs G bson Johnston and I ttle Have your par es at the MeIT
Don G band het mother Mrs H nton
Gold We I ke to have all the trouble




Mrs Thon as Evals has returned
to her ho ne n Sylvan a aCter a v s t
tv hel pa ents Mr and Mrs F N
Gr n es Mrs Brooks S nmons waa called to
Sandersv lie last week because of the
lines" of hen 5 ster Mrs
• ••
• ••
Mra C Z Donaldson and sons
M ss N na Herrmgton has returned Charles and Graham returned Sun
to her home n Swa nsboro day from a two weeks VIS t w th her
v 5 0 to Mrs He,:",:n. Bland parents Dr and Mrs C H Parnsh
Mrs W A Saunders of Savannah
at New.ngton
v s ted MIS Grady Sm th and
fr ends n the c ty Monday
Mr and Mrs Har y Johnaon and
lIttl. daughter Helen were v s tors
at Tybee Sunday · ..
Parents who look to the public schools for the educa
tlon of their children and teachers whose hvehhood comes
from the school treasury have an mterest m the earmng
power of the l'allroads Their mterest IS Just as direct and
Vital as that of tne owner of railway securities or the rail
way employe
If the earnmg power of the rallroad� IS crippled or de­
stroyed they cannot contmue to pay the taxes which are
such a substantial factor of the schools revenue
In the state of GeOlgla for example m the year 1930
the railroads paid taxes of $4 367 510 of which at least
$1 250 000 Went for the support of the schools That IS to
say 30 per cent of the tax money paid by the railroads In
Georgia 11\ used for school purposes In some school diS
tncts the railroads pay more than half the taxeg Without
railway tax money the schools would have to close or the
taxes on others would have to be doubled
Ra!lway taxes m Georgia have steadl y mcreased while
other taxes have decreased In the 10 years from 1920 to
1930 the assessed taxable value of the public servIce cor
porations (mcludmg the railroads) as fixed by the comp
troller general mcreased $50 822 257 or 30 per cent In
the same period all other taxable values as returned to the
local tax officers showed a decrease of $94 344 966 or 8
per cent
ThiS process cannot continue mdefimtely Unless
means are found to restore the earnmg power of the rail
roads one of two results IS mevltable-elther schools w�ll
suffer or other taxpayers Will find their burden mcreased
Those mterested m the welfare of the pubhc schools
should demand that the railroads be accorded fair treat
ment and that all end be put to the speCial priVileges and
dHlcrmunatlOn n favor of the motor truck and bus operated
for profit on the highways
Constructive critiCism and suggestIOns are mVlted
H D POLLARD
PreSident and General Manager
1932
· ..
MIsses Arleen Bland an I Evelyn
Mathews and James Blan I
Savannah Wednesday
IIfr and � s Edwa d DeLoach and
I ttlo daugl ter An ta of CI cago a e
v 5 t ng h 5 purents Dr and Mrs R
J H DeLoach
· ..
M s Bas I Jones and ch Idten Ara
belle and Bas I Jr have returned
frol. a v.s t to M 55 EdIth Taylor





Mad Mrs F W Darby and ch I
• • • dren and I'll ss Jean Howell of At
Miss Gladys Thayoo has returned jlanta motored to Tybeefrom a v.s t to ft enda n Cordele She afternoon.
was accompan ed home by M ss ElOIse
Sh pp for a v s t
· ..
Mrs Charles Barnes
tine Fla .s v s tmg her pa. ents
and Mrs Henry Cone to Savannah Tuesday · ..
· ..
· .. • ••
M.ss V v an Majors
w.lI arr.ve Fr.day fo" a v s t to
Alice Kather ne Lamer
Mrs Robertaons dehclous home­
made MayonnaIse is deli:vered fresh
at frequtnt mtervals to your mde
pendent grocer -Adv (11aug2tc)
• ••
Mrs Rex Hodges and M sse. LUCIle
and Audrey Cartledge and Mary Hel
en Lamer were VlSltors In Savannah
and Tybee Fr.lday
Mr and Mrs Carlton Rtner v.s.t
e I hen parents Mr and Mrs W
McVey nea" Brooklet Sunday
Mrs W CLan er and daughter
Fay of Pembroke spent Sunday as
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold Av
erltt They were accompan ed home
by MISS Geraldine Aventt
• ••
M.ss Aldlne Cone of AsheVIlle N
C was called to F.tzgerald to be w.th
her grandfather who .s ser ously III
Enroute she stopped here and was
Jomed by her mother Mrs Charlte
Cone
. . .
Outland McDougald of Fort PIerce
Fla .s spendmg a few days WIth h.s
mother Mrs J A McDougald He
,,111 satl on Wednesday from Savan
nah JO n ng Mr and Mrs Bob Rus
sell m New York the latter part of
the week for a trIP to Europe
• ••
Mrs Robertsons home made May
onnalse now on sale at independent
grocers.-Adv (llaug2tc)
• ••
Accept your sample of Mrs. Robert
sons home made Mayonnatlle with




The French Knotters sewmg club
met Fuday afternoon WIth Mrs Leon
Thompson at her home on South Main
street After the usual hour of sew
mg and chatt ng damty refreshments
were served by the hoatess
M ss Helen Hall sRlled Wednesday
on the CIty of Chattanooga fo� New
York C ty where she w II v s t her
uncle Dr Ed Moore
· .. · ..
Mr ami Mrs Howell Sewell have as
thetr guests Mrs Ray R.chardson
and httle son of Macon
Walton Hmson has returned
home n Hazlehurst after a
VI, t to Mrs Lanme F SImmons
• ••
· ..
If you haven t tried Mrs Robert
sons dehclous home made Mayonnaise




J W Wtlhams has returned from
S"vannah where he ha. been for
treatment for several days
• ••
Have you tried Mrs Robertson.
debclous home made Mayonnaise'
lias an appeahng flavor -Adv
(llaug2tc)
• ••
Miss Frances Knox of Hazlehurst
spent several days dur ng the week
WIth her aunt Mr. G E Bean
o ••
Mr and Mrs B C Brannen and
Mrs Frank R chardson and little son
motored to Savannah Tuesday for
the day
,... .. � •• 0
ljittle M ss Martha W Ima S m
mons IS spendmg the week at Brook
let WIth her grandmother Mrs LeIla
Simmons
Mr and Mrs Clyde Collins and lit
tle daughter ShIrley of Savannah
M,ss Margaret Ann Johnson and were V'SltOrs m the cIty Sunday
M ss Lou se Pate spent Fr.day m Sa • • •




daughter Jan of Savannah
week end guests of her
and Mrs J E Rushing
• ••
Misses Ruth Colv n and Lou se In
gram and Troy H ghsm th and Brow
ard Poppell of Jesup were the week
end guests of MIS5 Bert Lee
from a VISIt WIth her chIldren
Fernand na and Jacksonv lie Fla
• ••
Rocky Mount N Care mak ng theIr
home at the Rushmg Hotel whIle the
tobacco market .s open
· ..
Mrs H M Teets and Mrs Mlnn e
M.lIer of Brooklet VIS ted the.� SIS
ter Mrs Arthur Howard Monday• ••
Mrs W M Heglnann •••
Dorothy and B II Jr are spendmg Mr and Mrs
Paul Denso of New
the week w.th her mother Mrs M mill York C ty spent last week w.th
h.s
near St.lImore brother W M Der so and famIly
• • •
• ••
Mrs GIlbert Cone has retumed M,sses Martha
and Helen Parker
from a V'Slt to her pare,\ts at Macon Ileft
last week for Gaffney S C to
She and Mr Cone are mak ng the r v.s.t theIr aunt
Mrs Samuel L ttle
home WIth Mrs H S Bhtch John
THE RAILROADS AND THE SCHOOLS
· ..
M ss Dorothy Wh tten of Savan
nah who s at the summer school at
the Teuchers College spent last week
end w th Mrs Cec I Anderson
• ••
Mrs L R N cholas and little son
Rob WIll arnve Friday from Tampa
to spend several weeks w th her par
ents Mr and Mrs H R W,ll ams
• ••
M ss Bert Lee IS VIS tlng MISS Jul a
B�wden tn F.tzgerald th s week She
WIll also v s.t In Brunsw ck and Sea
Island Beach befon! returntng home
• ••
Capt LoUIS Thompson ha. return
ed to camp at Charleston S C and
WIll rema n WIth the NatIonal Guards
from Washtngton Ga for two weeks
• ••
Talmadge Ramsey left Tuesday for
Br ghton Beach to lorn h•• aunt M.s
Myrtle Waters They are spendtng
the rema nder of the summer w.th
her brother
• ••
J H Donaldson has returned from
a VISIt to h.s grandson MIke Donald
son tn Jacksonv lie Fla Tney were
Jomed there by John Donald.on and
h· WIfe of Tampa
• ••
• ••
•• •• and Mrs Julian A Cannon ofPalm Beach Fla are v.s t ngthe r parents Mr and Mrs J W
Cannon and George E Hodges
Mr and Mr,s Allred Dorman and
daughter Alfred Merle spent the
week end at Folly Beach as gueats of
her sister Mrs Von Lehe
Mrs Malvin Blewett has returned
to her home In Savannah afte� a
vlBIt to her parents Mr and Mrs J
JJ Everett • ••
• ••
· .. M" and Mrs Fred Waters and
ch.ldren Terrell and Jacquhn spent
Sunday w th her grandparents Mr
and Mrs Sm th near Portal
• ••
Morr son and
theIr gouests Mr JIm Mo", son and
children of Adr an v s ted Mr and
Mrs W M McVey
Miss Margaret CarmIChael has re
turned to ber home 10 Mooreland
after. a vla.t to her s.ster Mrs Wal
ter Brown
• ••
Mr and Mrs Dew Groover and
Mrs B H Ramsey were In Savan
nah Wednesday to attend the funeral
of Mrs Harry Foy
• ••
Leaving for Los Angeles Cal to
attend the Olymp cs were Howell
Cobb Cone Guy Wells Waldo Pafford
and WlIham Everett
• ••
Mr and Mrs EmIt Akms and sons
Lowell and Levaugh aceompamed by
Misses Penme and JosIe Allen mo
�red to Dubl n Sunday
• ••
llotormg to Savannah Friday for
the day were Mrs Devane Watson
Mrs Percy Averitt and MIsses Sara
..and Helen Hall and J.mmy Lee
• ••
'1r411. and Mrs Sewell Kennnedy
Mr and Mr. Jeuett Kennedy Mrs
Ida Colhns and M.ss Melrose Ken
Jledy spent the" eek end at Tybee
Mrs L L Hall Sr and sons L L
Hall Jr and Frank Hall of Fernan
d.na Fla spent last week end WIth
her mother Mrs W E GOUld
• ••
Mr and Mr. Eugene Barnhardt
and htle son Dowell of Fernandma
Fla spent last week end WIth
grandmother Ml'!l. W E Gould.
• ••
M ss Carolyn Lee
from a v s.t to MISS LOUISe Neal 10
Sylvania M,ss Neal and her brother
BIll spent the week end here WIth
M ss Lee
• • •
There 18 lots of d.llerence 11\
MayonnaIse. Try a jar of Mrs Rob­
ertaons and judge for yourself -Ad.
(llaug2te) Mr. James A DaVIS and daughtera
M,sses Elv.e and MaTle DaVIS have
returned from a v sit Wlth relatIves
m Ehrhart and Orangeburg S C
• ••
M ss Sara POllldexter left Thur..
day for Atlanta to spend a few days
as the guest of Mrs S F Cooper
b fore go ng to NashVIlle Ten. to
v SIt her grandparents Mr and Mrs
Morgan Tru tt
· ..
Mrs Gauchat and son Lou s wlll
arr ve Fr day fto n the r home In
Clarkesville Tenn to]O n Mr Gau
chat for the tobacco season. Wh.le
her. they w II make the rhome w th
Mrs J E Doneho"
· ..
• •• · ..
THE· ..
Mrs H R W Illam. left Friday
fOl Chapel HIli and Durham N C
to VIS.t relatlv·s Wh Ie away sho
w.lI V'Slt Washlllgton 0 C and
other places of mterest
MERRI-GOLD
Yes, that's the Place to









T WhItaker and fam Iy had
tl e.r dmner guests Sunday Mr
B C Lowe of Statesboro
and Mr and Mrs Wmton Cone and
little sons Joseph and G W
""Mr alld Mrs E P Josey and ch.1
dren have returne f,rom a v SIt to
nlative at pomts In South Carolina
Illbey were accompamed hOIT'e by the.r
:rIlec Mls8 Elizabeth Humphries of
Allendale
Mr and Mrs G H WI taker of
Br stol Tenn and Mrs T L Cook
and daughters Rhobe. a and Edna
or A shev.lIe N C were the guests
of Mr J T Wh taker and fam Iy of
Brooklet dur ng the week
• ••
EnJoymg the ocean tr p from Sa
vannah last Sunday were Mr and
Mrs Edw n Groover Mr and Mr.
Sam Frank In Dr and Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mr and Mrs W E McDoug
aId Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse In
one party Compns ng another party
were M.sses Merclle Proctor Pauhne
Lamer Menz.e Cummmgs and B.lIy I............__.... ..__�ISlm�on. .. ��--,------ �-;
• • 0
Mr and Mrs Emmett
of Savannah spent last week end w th
hIS parents !\Ir md Mrs W H
Woodcock They were �compamed
home by .a Theo Bell Woodcock
wbo wJlI be theIr guest for the weeltt
..
•
TIMESBULl ocn COUNrY­THE IlE \ltT OF GEORGIA,
w HERE N ATUnE SMILES ..
BULLOCH COUNTY- lTHB BBART 01' GBQIlGUo"WHERE NATURB 811ILa·
o NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
8ull.)ch Tim... Estabdshed 1892 } C I ciaStatasboro News Established 1901 ODIO I ted JaLU&r7 17 19lf




AT WAR IN TELFAIR
Statesboro city schools WIll opeS
fOI the Call seasion of 1932-33 on Mon­
day September 6th at 9 a clock
All patrons are urged to have theIr
children on hand tor the opemn&, day
so that they may be properly classi­
fied and asslgned work
It WIll bo nece.sary tor all students
'0 have been vaccinated belore entor­
Ing achool as vaCCInatIon Is necoasa.".
before entermg school This Is ap­
phcable to students who havo neve�
boen vaccinated
.
Puplla entermg tor the flrJt grade--
w II be requ red to enter during thlr"
first two weeks of school and should­
be n on the opemng day If po.alble.
They must be of prope. school ag.
n order to be enrolled In school
Students commg from school. whlcli
have no accredited" reJatlOns wlll �
equ red to stand exammatlon belo_
entering the hIgh achool Theae ex'"
an natIOns w II be g ven on Thursday.
September 1st at 9 0 clock .0 pleas..
he governed accordmgly
An able faculty haa been seeureel
for the com ng school year a list oC
vh ch folio �s
EXPECl' 10,000 TO LOVE OF CmCKENS
VISIT GLENNVILLE CAUS�DOWNFAU
Statesboro Boy
To Receive De ee
Owner Is Shot
By Prized Pig
OPENING D TE FOI
TIlE CITY SCHOOlS
Atlanta Ga Au&, 16 -J Edgar
McCroan Jr of Statesboro Will re
eeive the Master of Science degree
from Emory Unlveralty at the sum
mer quarter graduation exercises on
August 26th S.xty four students
WIll graduate at the exercrses Thla
IS the large.t summer clBs. In
Emory s hIstory and brln"s tlie total
number of graduates for 1932 to the
350 mark
Dr James R McCam preaident of
Agnes Scott College WIll deliver the
"accalaureate address at the exercIses
whIch WII be held m Glenn MemOrial
church
Deridder La Au&, 16 -Roy Clark
tarmer was shot m the Ie" Sunday
by one of his prised p.ga
Clark said he started out m the
eve. mg to shoot ral41l1ts that had
ra ded hia vegetable garden Reach
ng h s p.g pen however he set down
lIS shotgun and leaned on tI e sty ad
nnrmg hIS p.gs One ot them mrs
took the gun lor a aaplmg and rub
bed agamst t The gun was bowled
over and d schnrged sending- t!:te bird
shot mto Clark s leg
His leg was amputated Monday
HARDWICK BANNER RIPPED
FROM MOORINGS IN HOME
COUNTY OF TALMADGE
Helena Ga Aug 14 -Poor sports
manahip IS bemg charged agamat
Talmadge supporters m MeRae and
Helena m tI eIT endeavor to antago
1 .ze the speakmg of Thos W Hard
wick at Helena on Fr day August 19
at S 0 clock m the afternoon
Saturday afternoon a banner was
stretched acr08S tlie main stl eet m
Relena w.th the folloWln&, wordmg
Hon Thos W HardWIck Speaks Here
FrIday August 19th at 3 00 p m
Welcome to Helena Some t.me late
Saturday n ght or early Sunday morn
mg the banner was torn down and
destroyed
The people of Helena and TelfalT
who bel eve m A Square Deal re
sent such tactIcs They don t believe
1n such Czar stlc methods as most of
the people n the county are Demo
crats and bel eve n den ocracy and
also bel eve that a pelson 5 rehg on
ami vote s God g ven p. v lege-to
vote the 1 honest conY ct ons and war
sh p thelT God n the church of the r
fRIDAY OF NEXT WEEK TO BE PBllKINS NOW CHARGED WITH
BIG DAY FOR CANDIDATES IN WHOLESALE THEFT FROM
NEIGHBORING CITY FARMER NEAR NEVII:SI.
PATRONS URGED TO HAVB ALI}.
CHILDREN PRESENT ON TIIJI,
OPENING DAY OF SCHOOL
Glennville Ga Aug 17 -Pohtlcal
oratory old time rally mUSIc and
l'lnk lemonade will be three features
of tlie pclitical rally to be staged m
Glennville on F n day August 26 ac
cording to plans announeed today by
Paul Hardin editor of the Glennville
Sentmel and act ve head of the com
mltte� m charge of the program for
the b.g day
Cand.dates for nat onal and state
Jim Perkms colored has spent
much of his tIme dur ng the
years of his career m the eha ngangs
ot Bulloch and Screven counties
Oneil he did time for slay ng another
man but most of the other t.mes he
wene up fon ch cken p.lferlng In
deed, In late years chIckens are J n.
Pl'e'_ ling weakness
J1r 18 headed toward tbe "an",
nOW Ion a wholesale ch eken robbery
charte preferred by A N Proctor
well known farmer of the Nev.ls
ne.ghborhood As a bas s fOI the
charge �fr Proctor last week recov
eled 125 fowls from a lot of al proXI
mat�IY
175 wh ch he had ast a few
mgh s befo e Most of the recovered
fowl were found coops h Ilden m
a 8famt In Screven county near
Dov�r TI ey ve e found there vhen
flshern en pass g alo g heard the
crow ng of a ooste Invest gut 0
d.sclosed the presence of th ce 0
four coops and a basket fill. I
cho<:j<ens
Mr Proctor I av ng epo ted
1085 Ito the sher ff 5 off ce here he
TOBACCO MARKET
OPENS HERE TODAYTATTNALL CHURCH
REMOVES PASTOR
d ess the large crowd that •• expect
ed to be present here Plans are be ng
I erfected to ca. e for 10000 on that
day Barrels and barrels of p nk
len onade w II be on hand and may be
had for the ask ng The affa.r w II
be staged on the edge of to vn n a
cool I' ne grove
Mr Rardm who has been m touch
w.th tl e cand.dates ango ced today
that e gh� have already tiled the r n
lent ons of be ng hele for sUle anti
that several nore are plann ng to
ceme Johl L Kelley and Hell Bent
Edward, can I dates for governor
v I be on hand fo the b g day
I Burch J and B F Walkel cand
datea fot co nrn S8 0 er of agr culture
ha e alleedy accepted the nv tatlOn
to speak to the c 0 vd as has Hon
John B '" Iso sec eta y of Btate
M L Duggan state ,school sUI.' n
t.ndent v I be on tne p ogram
Hugh Pete son J a I Albert Cobb
aon cates fOl conglcss fro
F st d st, ct have accepted an v ta
t on to be in Glennv lie 0 that day
and del ver adalP3ses
o e of the featu es of the rally v II
be the g ant vo ce Throull'h the usc
of the g ant vo.ce the cand dates
w II be able to n ake the r vo ces
heald by all persons w th n a half
n Ie of the speaker s platform The
g ant vo.ce v II also furnish mus c
fOI the rally and w II take the place
of a bla.s band wh ch would sound
I I<e a phonograph record n contrast
w.th the m ghty ton�s of the broad
castmg eqUIpment
Everybody .5 nv ted to come and
brmg a basket and make a p.CnlC af
fl1.r out of.t Grounds w.lI be pre
l'ared for those who wI.h to do th.s
Free p � lemonad.! w lI��served
PROSPE :TIVE SHORT CROP HAS
NOT LESSENED ARDOR OF
LOCAL BOOSTERSSCREWS SERVED LOVE
CHAPEL FOR TWENTY FOUR
CONSECU11VE Ei\US Statesbo o. tobacco market opened
thIS norn ng with more than 12" 000
5 of tobacco 0 the floors 0'
t vo areho ses tl ere be ng
t a equal q ant ty
Glennv lie Ga Aug 14 -An event
of more than usual nte est to the
fa county l\l Hatd v ck waa I etl
toned to con e he e and n ake a
"peech n a pelfectly leg t nate an I
o. derly nann.. and Tal nadge sup
porters nrc • epo ted to have moved
Heaven and eal th to prevent M
Hard v ck com ng
The poople of Helel a and a large
number of M. Ha.d v ck s suppo ters
donated • oney al d stock and n nu
merous ways co operated ,th those
n chalge of the Tal nadge barbe ue
In McRae on July 4th and lent the r
suppor� to see that the barbecue was
c.rrled to a succes.ful end
A numbe� of CIt zens of the county
resent the att tude shown by anum
be. of Talmadge s supporters m th s
county .n theIr efforts to depr.ve a
c tlzen of the r ghts guaranteed by
the const.tutlOn of the United States
and Geo. g.a and mdICatlOns are that
D mammoth crowd w.1I greet Hard
w.ck here next Fr day
son and M tiS Frances Dan el
Fourth Grade-MISS EI Za L fselr"
"ttl Mts A n e Mobley
Fifth Grade-MISS Rebecca W.lso!C
and M 55 Dorothy Brannen
S xth Grade - M ss Sallie Zet-
was COl t nued there nnd n dozen 0
mOI� of the P octor fo vis vele .e
covered f 0 n e cl ants Savannah
Lnc}!Jded n the lot also ve e a doz�n
ch.dkens wh ch I ave been dOl t fie I
as belong ng to W D Deal a fa
nEa Statesbo 0
I� transpITes that J n Pe k n8 had
rec4ntly been work g on the gang
near NeVIls and there became fa
1l11I�r with the Proctor pren seS
Lffls than ten days after hIS release
the Prector theft occurred and sus
p.clon po nted to hIm Tracks d s
cloaed that the ch.ckens had been
CUI< ed m an automobIle to the woods
to go
I an el belonge I to
De ,ey New u d b 0 ght 16 co ts
per poun I A IJo n g ba�kets bwugl t
rIo that p ce dow to 2 cents It
s I poss\ble at th s hOlr
a plobable uve age pr ce
Wh Ie the tobacco clol n th s ter
r tory s only about twenty five per
cont of nor al I roductlon th s year
yet there seem. to be more mterest
taken n the tobacco n arket at
Statesboro thu. eve, before There
have been several n eetmgs of the
bes ness men m Statesboro n the
past few week. to malee plans to fur
ther tl e nterests of tl • market and
all the bu. ness men and clt.zens of,
th s town and v c n ty are domg every
th ng n theIr power to at ract tobac
co to th.s market
The tobacco warehousemen
h.v� been unusually act ve th., year
and have personally called on every
tobacco farmer '1 Bulloch county and
most of those n the surro lnd ng
counttes and set forth the advantages
EXPERT OBSERVES, of sell ng tobacco on the Statesboro
JUMP IS DUE TO GROWING n arket Such ntens ve work on the
CONFIDENCE part of the tobacco nterests' and the
c.t zens of Statesboro s obi ged to
schcol for the ensumg year and eam­
bear frUIt and we feel sure that when
estly roquest! the most loyal co op­
t"e season Is over Stateaboro will be
eration from all patrons of the school.
proud of the record Its market has
for Its contlnue��.:'.._ _____,.
made In the face of such a short crop PAVING CONTRACTThe warehousemen on the State.
boro market found after the r arrIval
here that there was a great deal of I WAS LE'f THESDAY"
last year s tobacco aWl .n the hand.
of the farmers anti they went to
great expense and trouble m collect
ng samples of the different grades
of th.s old tobacco and sending them
o the d fferent buy ng companle.
who would be In,terested In th sold
tobacco and the result WIll be that
there will be a demand for th s to
bacco from several of the compantei
who have buyer. Qn th sma. ket and
we feel >ure that Statesboro w II have
the h ghest marke� n Georg a on th s
old tobacco
The huyers and the r ass stants be
gan to arr ve n Statesboro
the first
of th s week and they a e all here
and when the auct onee. cr ed the b d
o tho first p Ie of tobacco th s mo n
Ing at 9 0 clock th s na ket had 0
hand the best and strongeat b y ng
terowe. and M.ss Sallie Mae Prme
Seventh Grade-Miss Juha Adam.­
nnd M,ss Edna Trapp
Mrs Verdle L. Hlihard plano Mis..
Stella Duren plano and violin MI_
Norma Beyer .x�re88lon
High School
English and CIVICS-M,s. Mary Lo�
Gates
Mathemat,c, and H.story - Mil'"
Sypper Yeomans
•
General SCIence and Blology-M�
Gladys Proctor
Mathematics-Bothwell Johnaon
Enghsh-Mrs D J. Deal
Lat n-MI.s Ethel Wood
French and English-Miss Ma.".
Alma Cobb
and denon 1 atlOns
Early m the year the pastor asked
the church to set a t n e to test the
matter out and ether call h.m aga n
01 make a change In pastor The
August conference was set as the
time So on Saturday after preach
mg by the pastor the conference
voted to d.spense w.th the serv.ces
of Elder Screws The vote d.d not
m Screven county and persons along
the road reported to have seen Per
kms gOing In and out at the pomt lo
hIS car
He Is awa.t ng tr al w.th I ttle ap
church as many refused to vote
good deal of d.ssatlsfact on was ex
pressed over the conference What
the reoult WIll be cannot no" be fore
CHATHAM FACING
FACTIONAL FIGHT TOUR OVER STATE BOOST IN BONDS IS
HIG HL Y PLEASING FULLY EXP[MNED
t
seen
Elder Screws n a state nent to the
newspapers sa d today
It had becon e n matter of obey
r.g God or man I could not do both
My stud es of the Scr ptures have
Savannah.ca Aug 11 -Chatham conVinced me that wh Ie God has an
county .s gomg to have a fight for elect people Just as Pr m.t.ve Bap
the places as representat ves n the tl0ts say yet all shall finally be saved
general assembly At noon Wedne. Some elect shall be saved WIth a spe
nay when the clos ng hour lor
en c al salvatton to have the sovere.gn
t. es wao reached two full t.ckets ty of the heavens during the agea of
had quahfied They were the ages Othe. elect shall have the
C.ty and County Admin stratlOn- sovere.gnty of the earth dunng
the
Shelby Myr ck Columbus Alexander same time The rest of human ty
and John G Kennedy .shall have everlastIng pumshment
ProgressIve Democrat c Party- E\ erlastlOg 5 not endless It tenDl
Thomas F "alsh Noel B Wr.ght Jr illites at the end of the ages It a
and V C Finch age lasting After the end of the
F,ve of the SIll cand date. are law al!'es all mankln<\ shall have Justlfica
yer Mr Finch IS an employe of
the tlon and salvation Th.s IS plainly
Seaboard Alrhne Ra Iway taught In Romans 5 13 and I T m
There IS not a great deal of dIffer othy 2 1 6 1 would rather teacl the
ence In the platform 0' the two Word of God and have HIS approval
t ckets Each set of c"nd dates .s
In than have the approval of all the
favor of hav ng the alar es of coun churches and assoclat ons on
earth
t� and state off cers fixed by
the ChrIstendom has reached the place
county comm.SSlOners nstead of
the where .t seems unable to get along
general assembly and each s de fa "lthout .ts eternal hell That expres
VOIS glvmg the people an opportumty s.on eternal hell '5 not found
In
tv vote upon the consolldat on of CIty the Word of God It.s a rehc of
and county govClnments L ke IIlse incompatible
w.th
each SIde wants to see more r g d the character of a God who .s love
regulatIOns as to truck tran.po.
ta Asked for hIS plans for the future
t 0 on the Georg n h gh vays Elde" SClews repl ed I shall con
Myr ck a d Alexan e a e vete
nn tmue to peach n tt s co n nun ty
leg slators Ne the of the othe
four as well as else vhe e I am no v 0 er
has evel been the ge e al as run v th work but wilt. v to "p ead
sf nbly M \\ nlsh has been n prac out even more I have • any loyal
t SlOg -atto ney at Savan
ah fo 20 fends n th 5 oect on vho eun to
M Wr ght 3 a stand by me and the t uth of God
Kennedy can e to They shall have the OPPOltU ty to
tl e count y bout 20 hear n e as often s n the past
has develo! e I anne The chu ch at Lo, e Chapel to lay
adopted resolut ons com end ng the
da Iy I fe and chalacter of Elde
Scre vs and agreed to ap. cad t on
the m tes and fu n sh the fOI mer
HIstory and CIVIcs-M,as Mary Lo",
Cal n chael
Sc.ence and Athletic Coach-C E_
Wollett
rwo TICKETS IN FIELD FOR
LEGISLATURE AND MEMBERS
OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Follow ng the resolution passed
through the leglsillture last summer.
work on pav ng South Main .treet to
Se uth Georg.a Teachers College WIll.
b. commenced during the next fev
day.
The contract for th.s work was
awarded by the State H.ghway Board.
at thelT meeting Tuesday at whICh.
Mayor Renfroe and Dr R J Ke
nedy representing Statesboro and:
Bulloch county were Interested and..
achve spectators
The work s to be done under &
sort of JOint agree nent w th the c ty
county and state part c pat ng on aD.
eqUItable bas.s
The paving v II beg n at the pres­
ent pav ng on So th Ma n st eet
nnd
w II extend to the Soilth
Superlntendent-R M Monts
The managemont pledges Its verr
bes effort In the Interest of the
WORDS OF PRAISE FOR GEOR
GIA HIGH\\ A YS ELICITED BY
RECENT MOTORCADE
Drop m a Penny pastor a copy
Elder Scre s say. I e
hold a meet ng of a week or mOl e n
Glennv.lIe In the near future
Savannah Ga Cleveland OhIO Aug 15 -Remov
Judg ng from al of the threat of
Infiat onsry leg s
been rece�ved by 'promment Savan IRhon b� congress and the pledges
of
nahlans Who helped entertam tne the Democratic and Republican
con
v,sltors wh.le here the Atlanta Jour vent ons to support sound money
nal s recent CapItol to Coast motor prmclples caused the recent r.e
In
cade opened the eyes of a good many stock and bond values
and stImulated
Georg.ana to progress In h ghway bus.ness Colonel Leonard
P Ayres
development they had never before vIce prealdent of the Cleveland
Trust
reahzed I Company
declared today In a formal
I never realized Savannah IS so statement
easy to reach by automob Ie was The prompt consequence
of the.�
the thought expressed In a majority developments was a general
rei ef
of the thank you letters receIved from fear concemmg
the soundness
Apparently everybody has known of the dollar a umversal
betterment
how access.ble Savannah .s by tram oC sent.ment and a notable
ser es oC
sa.d Gharles G Day who • v.ee prIce recover.es
preSIdent and manager of the Hotel M.lllons of bUSiness
men here and
DeSoto motorcade headquarters n abroad are aeekmg In every way
Savannah has rece.ved many letters klown to them to resume
busmess ae
It .s sutp)".smg how tlvlty All they ask or need •• the
eve� how few people know that Sa opportunity to
move Corward
vannah may be reached frop! Atlantu The lessons of
the past clearly In
or Macon or Augusta w thout once d cate that they w.1I gain that oppor.
I.av ng the paved h ghway Paved t m.ty rather through
the removal of
rcads not only have put such com the barr ers that �o v
blockade then
nun t es as Macon M lIedgev lie than because of great gove
nmental
.sandel sv lie Lou sv lie and others expend tUres des.gned to
st nulate
ght at the gates of Savannah They bu. ness mto such
a p tch of act v ty
have brought all NOl th Georg a v th
an e sy dr ve
The motorcade d d a great
to 01 en the eyes of Georg ans
Day cont nued Only last vee ve
had a v s to fron beyond Ga nes
v lie vho I te ally ca ne f 0 n the
;mountains to the sea n less tl an
day s dr ve and he tool
the 'lVay on paved loads
PAVING TO TEACHERS COLLEGB
PROVIDED FOR U1"DER LEGIs:..
LATIVE RESOLUTION
Nece.s ty fo,ces us to a.1 you to
donate ape. ny a week fo the poor
Boxes w.1I be found at all drug
stores hotels and publ c places Any
help w II be greatly approc ated
BENEVOLENCjl: COMr.nTTEE
i&lklJ. S�tesj)oro W(lmans Club
�.O!!!!OC!!!!!A!!!!!L!!!!!!!!!!B!!!!!A!!!!!R!!!!!B!!!!!!!!E!!!!.R'�S�B:EL�L�A�C�AND:::ID�A�T�E��'C�O��N�UlTY�'LOi·C�����EN�ST�AND91S='TA='.l'EiS=b'OiR=O=NEiW=S=========THi:UiRS:iDi:Ay::.A::U::GU::SiiTlii8.::19ii3:
END PRI€E CUTTING FOR STATE OFFICE
COSTS OF BEAUTIFICATION FOR
MEN HIGHER AFTER BATTLE
; OF SEVERAL WEEKS.
WOULD OCCUPY POSITION FOR
WHICH HOMER PARKER WAS
DEFEATED BY HARRISON.
Leading farmers in practically
every county of the state are getting
remarkable results in increased yields
and profits per acre from growing
winter cover. crops and adding them
tc the soil either direct as a green
manure crop or indirect through rna­
nure obtained from livestock. Winter
legumes have thoroughly demon­
strated L their ...Iue and should now
be given a definite place' on every
well organized farm.
Time is drawing near to put win­
ter legume seed in. therefore. ar­
rangementa should be made for the
seed. Vetch seed will sell for around
seven cents per pound. while Aus­
trian winter peas will be worth around
four cents delivered, Farmers inter­
ested in procuring these seed co-op­
eratively should place thein orders
with the county agent in the near
future. For Bulloch county. it is ad­
visable to seed these crops between
October 1 and 16.
Austrian WVlber peas 'should be
seeded ·at the rate of 30- to 4()' pounds
per acre. while 20 to 26 pounds of
vetch seed per acre is uBually suffic­
ient.
Winte� legumes will greatly re­
duce leaching and erosion and in ad­
dition to this will adtl to the soil lib­
eral amounts of nitrogen and organic
matter. two of the essentials for pro­
ductive soils. Austrian winter peas
give an early spring growth that
mckes it dependable for early graz­
ing and for turning under as a green
manure. Hairy veteh iR an excellent
crop to be sown with small grain for
hay on grazing.
Vetches and Austrian winter peas
are not restricted to any special soil
types. The difficulty experienced on
the light sandy soils of this particu­
lar section seems to be b(cause of the
inability to get the plants inoculated.
Liberal applications of superphos­
phate, and in some cases lime, has
gl'ea tly aitled in getting the plants
to take the inoculation. Organic
mattp.r has also been beneficial. Like
all other crops. these crops grow best
on rich land, but. if properly ferti­
lized will make good growth on the
poorer soils.
Vetches and Austrian peas are very
responsive to liberal amounts of su­
per-phosphate. If sow.. on land
where no super-phosphate Was used
with the preceding crop, 200 to 400
pounds per acre of 16. per cent superc
phosphate should be applied. This
fertilizer can be applied broadcast.
of if the seed is sown alone or in
combination with small grain with a
grain drill. the fertilizer attachment
of the tlrill may be used. Care should
be taken to see that seed inoculated
with comme""ial inoculation do not
come in contact :with the super-phos­
phate.
Every precaution should be taken
to see that the crop is inoculated
when planted. as inoculation is ahso­
lutely necessary on all soils that have
not previously grown one of these
crops. Inoculation is so important
and commercial or Boil inoculation ao
cheap it is 1IJ'00d insurance. in many
casea. to inoculate even though the
soi1. on which tile seed are to be. sow.!!
has grown a previous crop of these
legumes. Use the commercial inocu­
lation according to direction on cul­
ture box. Inoculated seed must not
h<> exposed to direct sunlight any
longer than necessary as the sunlight
will kill the bacteria carried by' the
inOCUlation. Seed small areas at the
time and plow or disc in immediately.
Farmers wh';;--;m},ave hogs for
sale during the next few weeks and
desire to sell them co-operatively
should list them with the county
agent. No sales can be held until the
number of hoga available for the
early market is determined.




:When the people of Statesboro
walked down the streets n few mom­
Jnca ago and observed the oblitera­
tion of the numerous barber. signs
wblch had adorned tho sidewalks. it
.truck terror to the hearts of the
llearded inhabitanta of the city-it
JIIeant that the price war was oven
and the costs of personal beautifica­
tlol1 had taken an advance.
For two or three months a war
had been on. with every barbershop
hattllng along its own independent
Jlne. Nowhere we� shaves above 15
eents. and in most places they were
belilg sold at 10 cents. In a fe"
plaCea the unilonn prices of all barber
eenolee was 10 cents - haircuts.
ahavee, shines, tonica, singes and
everything. In others . the prices
varied. but a man could get himself
In to pretty good· shape 'facially at a
,very low cost.'
In the meantime the ba"oors were
havinllJ' a hard time, paying I·ent.
:rheir reduced prices hadn't increased
bualness. but had decreased receipts.
So a truce was declared. For awhile.
at least. arms have been laid down.
It Is a safe bet the war will spring
up again befon: long-it always does
in Statesboro-and until that time
beards will probably grow a little
longer and faces a little dirtier.
And all this has been recited for
the particular purpose of introducing
" treatiae on "The Business of Bar,­
b61'in!(" which has been given· to the
public by that nationally-known au­
thor. Dr. Frederick Haskin. during
the week. Writing from Washington,
Dr. Haskin says:
The tratle of the barben is one of
the oldest known to the chronicles of
mankind.
The study of the business was based
on the 23.000 uflion barbers of the
land. The story revealed as to their
rewards for service and general work�
ing conditions may be regarded us
adequately characteristic.
Many baroors double in Borne other
work. In many small towns one may
find a genius who follows the profes­
sIons of veterinary surgeon. beekeep­
er, amateur vintner, perhaps, SUl'iVey�
or'� chainman, town constabl� and
does barbering on Saturday night.
and Sundays.
Oliver Ie Liable. for example, was
barber to Kinll\ Louis the Eleventh of
France. but he also was his political
adviser. his militany strategist, his
court spy. and practically his prime
mInister. Straight barbers have been
covered in this economic study. al­
thougb the chances are a good many
of th""e men play the violin or saxo­
phone in a movie during off hours.
In general it is found that barbers
are paid a regulllr fixed weekly wage
and a fairly good one. They average
around $26 a week. In adtlition. they
recel... a stated commission made up
from an agreed percentage of all re­
ceipts over and above a fixed mini­
mum. This seems to be the system
moat in vogue.
There a� varying agreementa be­
tween the employer and the chair­
man as to tips.
Hundreds of places give detailed
data on wages, commissions and
hOl1rs of labor. Midtlleton. N. Y .• top.
the salary list outside New York City
with a figure of $35 a week. Baroors
work ouly nine hours a day which is
below the average and they get 60
pen cent of receipts from their chairs
over $40 a week. New: York City. for
clas. A baroors reaches a salary
h�ht of $37. The 50 per cent com­
mission on receipta does not begin to
llgure until a minimum of $62 has
been reached.
There are several towns where sal­
aries .s high as $30 a week are paid
and. curiously enough. they are not
the big cities but the places having
almooit a frontier character. For ex­
ADlple. the mining city of Anaconda
In Montana has the $30 a week scale There ore 137 trees in the United
for a 62-hour week and in addition States known to have medicinal value.
tbe handsome commission of 66 per,
cent on receipts over $46. Asteria
.oregon. is another town where wage�
run up to ,27 a week for 53'h hours
with a 60 per cent commission on re-
ceipts over $40. Astoria is a congre- A 1
gating place fOn the Paul Bunyans of
t anta. Ga.. Aug. 15.-The in-
the great Oregon timoor country. tegrity of
the Southern business man
Vast rafts Qf logr/"ome down the Co- qnd his willingness to fight long odds
him�ia and the sa'wmills of the town for the preservation of his pepsonal Thomasville, Aug. 16.
_ Through
e p oy mighty gianta of timbermen code of. honor as well as hi. business raft'
wiUl whiskers like the foliage of long
t ic in �unning liquor from va1io\,s
leaf pines anti Douglas firs. A baroor is reaping
a well earned reward in Florida pointa on the Gulf of Mexico
haa to h<> a pretty good man to please many instances. The head of a large and Atlantic ocean through South
these woodsmen. northern manufacturing concern has G
.
Another of the high salary places .
eorgla to the big cities in the east
la Roundup. i\Iont .• where $30 a week
Just completed a trip through the and central west is a vocation that is
Is paid tQ ba"bers. They work 59 South. and
his observation follows: about to fall into obsolescence. ac­
bours a week beautifying the cow- "If r were controlling a steel com- cording to federal prohibition en­
boys who c�m� in off the range and pany or nny heavy machinery or ma- for<�ment officer. J. O. Stewart.
get a c(lmmlsslon. a. a general thing terials enterprise anti we•.e in a POSI' _ St
.
on all receipts. Roundup was th�'
ewart was ID Thomasville Thursday
place of which the story is told about
tioll to extend credit. 'I would ship and stated that it is a rare thing IIOW
the cowboy bad mau who came to into these regions as long as they for enforcement officers to catch or
town after having a good many of would take it, and 1 wouldn't worry locate a through rum rUnner.
what Ma Pettingill used to .all "units about getting the money. They don't U
of gin." He pulled out his two six-
p to a year or two ago automo-
shooters and folded thorn in his lap
take kindly to receiverships in these biles carrying liquor were passing
as he sat down in the barber's chair industries; they tighten their belts through Georgia constantly. and num­
for a shave. He informed the barber and work it out. Their resouraes are bers of them were captured and their
In Br:et H,!�e to�es that if he nicked enonnous and all they need is credit" d
.
.hIm the tml�t nick, h�'d let So all . .
. Tlvers arrested by the enforcement
Ifbr In both fl'iillll illd the j)1I�bcr never I. J�, �"a� �Imple para�raph thl§ �l!.- �ffj�er� c.very llJonth, At present.
JDO!� would 8nlff haIr tonic. Th� bar- �cubve. It appeAr8. hli� allull'ht the slated Stewart. th� only liquor
law
ber shll",�d the bad man successfully tempo (if the Sollth@rn bUsiness man violators the officers are catching are'
and•.the job finished. the soraewhat Apparently, he Is hot looking to th� local small still operators and ped-
a.tomshed customer asked the artis\ _
why he wasn't scared and nervous.
market o� to eome grou.p of financieT� dlers who sell the stuff around the
Th.. barber replied that if he hat! t� "Jet h,m out," he i. doggedly de- various
towns and through the COUlI-
been unf�rtunate enough to nick his temlned to "work it out." Out of trysitle.
customer s neck �e wOllltl h.ave been SUch courage and detennination will . Stewart was of the opinion that the
the first to know 1t anll the DIck wbuld I b d
I'·
.
huve gone so deep on the instant that
e eve oped a Southland Tlcber tha.n fa.lling off in the through traffic
Will!-
tbe bad man would never bave pulled the North ever dreamed of. i is- largei6> due
to the depression anti
�nother trigger. pointed out. scarcity of cash.
The people of Georgia casting about
for a .uiable successor to William
B. Harrison. comptroller-general of
Georgia. have. in Madison Bell an
ideal man. A native Georgian, he is
a graduate of the University of Geor­
gia. and for yean has been a well
known member of the Atlanta bar.
Sometime ago he had the good for­
tune to win the hand of a most
eharming 'Woman and since then he
has resKied in Cartersville which i3
now his home.
As a young man. Mr. Bell entered
political life. and for five terms was
one of Fulton county's representa­
tives in the legislature. Early inter­
esting himself in the protection of
children. he was the author of Geor­
gia's first Child Labor Law. which
has been the pattern for many states
to use in 'shaping similar legislation.
When the iniquitious convict lease
system was in vogue in Georgia and
Eeemingly powerfully entrenched.
Madison Bell joined with the humane
forces of the state and their com-
bined efforts resulted irr putting con­
victs on Georgia roads and ended
forever the barter in human beings.
Mr. Bell is R son of a formen comp­
troller-general of c.,orgia. and nat­
urally is acquainted with the details
of the operation of this important
office. H is father was a Confedernte
Veteran. having foll6wed Joe Wheel­
er rout: years. He wn'S n native of
Hall county and a leader in that
section for years.
The comptl'oller-general is the ex­
ecutive officer in Georgia charged
with the duty of seeing that the state
gets its propel;l share of taxes. In
this dny anti time, when taxes weigh
so heavily on every individual in the
Etnte, it is necessary to have a man
in this office who is conversant with
cunditions as they are.
Mr. Bell having been in touch with
people in all walks of life. is regard­
ed by his friends as an ideal man for
such a position.
For several months past Mr. Bell
has made an active canvass of the
state and everyw here he goes is giv­
en assurance of support. which he and
hR. friends thoroughly appreciate.
Ever since the encumbent. Mr. Har­
nEon, took oven the present ofFice,
thousands of Georgians have felt that
he held it unjustly. because the Hon.
Homer C. Parker clearly received a
majority of votes of Georgians two
years ago. Mr. Parker's vote was
60.504 while Mr. Harrison received
1,200 less votes. The race was ad­
mittedly close and in the Macon con­
vention. Friends of Mr. Parke" say he
was beaten out of a clear cut victory
by the machinations of Harrison's
wire-workerB.
This. is the first opportunity the
people of Georgia have had to re­
buke the tactics of Harrison and his
friends at the Macon convention two
'years ago. Mr. Parker has since been
vindicated by his home' people. who
sent him to �ongress and it is felt
by friends of Mr. Bell that people in
Georgia are ready to center upon him
and show their condemnation of Har­
rison and his. satellites who pulled the
wires at Macon two years ago.
When you' cast your ballot in the
primary on Sept.moor 14th leave the
nDme of Madison Bell on it and you
will never have reason to regret hav­





















Brains do it-not brawn! Don't try to get what
you want with a bludgeon. Knock-down and drag-out
'days are over.
command.
More modern facilities are at your
The Bulloch Times, through its advertising col­
umns, carries your need to the minds of the people
you want to reach - immediately - effectively - in­
expensively.
.One person at a time is the most you can person­
ally interview. Yeur advertisement-inserted in your




Insert an advertisement - read the advertise­
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NEW HYDROFINED MOTOR·Olt
ANNOUNCED BY STANDARD OIL
I •• Nobofly·s Business ••-,ASKS SUPPORT FOR
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.) law of jhon wilson, a ri h millinaire
SCHOOI$ OF STATE
who died in spain in 1625 and left
6,000,000$ to his relatives. he charges
the relatives which he finds 26$ to
reppersent them, i thought i was one
for a while. but as i could not raise
hts fee. i refused to claim kin with
his cHant. he fell down on finding
any hairs with 26$ to pay him. he left.
•
of ignorance around the necks of
your child and the other iuture cit-
izens of Our state. .
3. L'et the state pay all debts in
.full promptly. They were made in
faith and trust in the state's honor.
Let not the state prove untrue to her
promise to her children.
4. That the schools of our state
shall be more ell'iciently and eccnomi,
Prof. J. E. Mathis, of Americus,. cally administered that better schools
president of the Georgia Education! longer terms, and more efficient ad:
Association, har. addressed a letter ministration shali be given to the
tu the voters of Georgia in which he
children of our state and our patrons
urges support of the public schools. :ohrOthhe�ve h'?ltlad� .the ..glfreat sacriftceI� c I ren s w� are and that
The letter declares that association of the state.
i., not in politics, b'lt urge3 the pee- This platform 'we know is worthy
ple to vote for men Who will ade- of the support of every voter in the
quately support sehoola of Georgia ..
stats of Georgia. We are boo.ting
The letter is as follows:
no candidates. We are stsnding for
To the Voters -of Georgia:
the high principles of faith kept with
Election day is upon us. Let me as
OUr people and for educational prog­
a teacher of many years in the 3tate
gr.•"" and ell'iciency.
and as preaident of the Georgia Edu-
We ask you and every voter of
cation Association. an orguniaation
Georgia to stand by the schools with
representing more than thirteen thou-
your ballot and influence on Septem­
santi teachers. school officilils. and
ber 14th. Vote only for those men
other friends of education, an organ-
and women for the house and senate
izatlon that has since it. foundation
and for governor whose pa.t record.
in 1867 ever led and stood for the
justif), your faith and Whose pledges
best in educational efficiency and
for the future arc a guarantee thllt
pr.ogress in Georgia--<!all upon you
their every act ami vote shall give
and every other citizen of Georgia
the schools full (air jutice at ull
tu stand by our schools and children
time and that Georgia's motto shall
irJ your votes on SeptembCL' 14th.
be "Ohildren First,"
The Georgia Education Association Horse-n-r-o""'p-s-n-e-a-d­ha. presented to the people of the
state a clear, definite and forceful Before Execution
platform for thei� approval. It de-
",ands four great fundamentals: Evanston, f11.=Ev;nston·s old fire
1. That real estllte be relieved at horse. Sandy. demoted to pulling the
once of its unjust burden of taxation. garbage wagon when the department
Land bears too much of the load of was motorized. lived up to his Scotch
state support. reputation to the last. During his 30
2. That the Jlublic schools and all years of .ervice. Sand)' seldom ate
other activities of the state .hall be ",or� than a pint of oats and one
adeq�ately supported. We ask that forkful of hay. When his old age and
you In your great need fOG economy feebleness. made him too much of a
in government shall not place all the
I
burden he was taken out to be shot­
bur.den of retrenchment on the pub- but saved the city a bullet by drop­
hc schools. Do not tie the millstone ping dend at the incinerator.
DINING·ROOM ETIQUETTE
1 ... .If dining ·at a hotel. always pull
>'tur wife's chair out and slide it back
under her when she is ready to sit
down at the table, This procedure is
not at all necessary in your home;
let her do her own chair-pulling.
FOUR POINTS NAME IN PRO-
GRAM OF GEORGIA EDUCA­
TION ASSOCIA11I0N EslOlube is refined by
famous hydrogena·
tion procell
Smith In dlaeuulng this _ PftICI­
uct.
Hydroftnlng ae the oil hF _arraqlng Ita e _leal IItnIetmw.
Brleffy. the proeeaa 01 maldac br­
droftned Euoiuoo eoIIIla\a 01 mill.
ing a high pade crade aU tneu..
with pure h7drocn 1M _.......
to 31lOO POUDda per' IIqIIaft ,....
TbJa minure Ia fed lilto a fInIi ...
of plpee where It Ia ....... 8ft
extremely hIP .............__.
F. {t Ia then plaeed IatD a ........
chamber wheN, In tile ..- fill
a secret Ucatal,.t" 01' traMI_..
al'lnt, the oil moleculee .... n.peiI
apart, the hydro.... 1M _.. IIIId
chancea the bule che.... ....
tun of the 011. The .inure Ia u...
cooled and whatever hJdIl'Opll or
other pa lit r,reaent Ia remOftd.The partly ftn .hed all Ia rail lata
atill. where under _III &Iii. ....
all and paoline are removed. aIId
the lubricating all dlYided Into .....
eral "cuta.Of each cut I. de_xed aDd
treated to Insure stability and re­
move any remaining llllpurltt..
Slnee the on I. subjeeted to 'hIch
temperatures and enormoaa )IIW­
lure during the manufaeture, OIIly
part. of the on that can wlthltand
th_ eondltlOll8-Gany tI_ m_
aeVlll'e thsn oceur In auy automo­
bn. engln....re left for Euolube.
Before being p1aeed on the mar­
Itet for eommerelal U8e, I!luolabe
hu been glV1III exhaustive tan. In
all fOrllll of automobn.... trucb.
tractonr. atc., to prove Ita worth.
2 ....Don't leave your ice-tea spoon
in the glass. If you let it poke one
or both of your eyel out. that is your
loa. Handle col'i'ee spoons in the
sallie manner, You can't sue and re­
cover tor damages of this nat1i"l!.
See Vol. 8,777, Code ,999, Page 556.
ht of Congress No. 867,543.777.
...•our Iittie town has suffered a hot
waVe here of late. the temperatuee
ir front of the drug stoar was 99 in
the shade and the cake of ice which
the ice,man leit on out pl·axza friday
morning melted befoar we could uae
same. it Was a total 108s to him.
.... the ever-reddy club of the rehober
church will give a. picknick to the
sunbeams and the dew drops satur­
day afternoon at 5 p. m., down in the
cow pastor of mrs. sarah almpkins
whose husband leit her in 1920 and
has not benn heard from since. he is
6 feet long and has a scar over his
left eye anti when laat seen he was
wearing ,a blue serge sult, no infor­




101 rlab throughout the South
will be Inta_ted In the announce­
ment from W. E. Smith, Prealdent
of the Standard Oil COIIIpany In­
corporated In Kentuckf.. at LoullJ­
ville. that "Esaolube,' the new
hydntfined motor oil recently_per­
fected by tho Standard on Com­
)lany, I. noW' baing soid by all
Standard dealera and aenice Ita­
tiona.
This motor oil. perfected fur uBe
in high compreaalon moton. will
re.place the well-known "StandardlO
motor oil, at no extra coat to tile
motorist.
"1!!aaolube Is not only a n_ on.
n better oil and a dltrerent 011 but
It I, made by an entirely ne... iwoe­
eaa of refining. This i·. the h:pdro­
If8natlon proeeaa. thet won the 1981
Nobel PrIse for Chemlatry for the
two chendata that perfected It. Thla
neW' and exclullve pl'OC8llll II R­
peeted to revolutionIze the manu­
facture of motor on,1O said Mr.
3....Chew at Ieaat 27 chaws on every
"bite" of fooll you put in YO'Jr mouth
except okra and 5-minube .teaks:
chew okra as long as you can keep it
in your mouth and chew the steak till
you get tired. Food so masticated
will give you 2O:.�",es more calories
than ii gulped cli>j!m just so. You can
1Inish an averag"'meal in 6 or 8 hours
by followfng this plan. See Dept. of
Ag,iculture Bulletin No. 234,678.999.-
333. at page 380 ....entitied "How to
Eat."
....a house which was located on the
outskirts of our Iittie town was burnt
down by fire one nigh� last week and
110 one seems to know how it ketchetl.
as it had plenty of insurance. the
fire vollunteers made a run to the
conflag�ration but iound out on al'­
rival that they had forgot to letch
the watten hose along, and also the
chemical gun.
4 ....Don·t drum your plate with a
knife; use your spoon. Don't eat your
salM with a soup ladle; try a fork
1Ir8t. Never pst your foot while con­
suming ,30Up, no matter if it's mock
turtle. The�e aint any use advertis­
ing the other fellow's stuff. Never
crois your legs at the table ....unless
you know beforehand that there is
plenty of room to do so, you are li­
able to turn it over. if your legs are
very long.
We arc now located at our
old �tand near the Central depot.
ready to do your work in all
kinds of machinery rebuilding






FREEl-To anyone sending me a
stamped envelope with their addre..
and the name of the paper in whlcb
the;v Saw this ad ,r wiii send an herb
recIpe that completely curet! me of a
bad cilse of rheumatism. absolutely
free. R. L. .McMINN, 14 Central
Avenue, Asbevllle. N. C. (26maytfc)
I HAVE A PROSPECT who would
like to buy a email farm near
Statesboro. If you have anything to
offel', let me know at once. LINTON
C. 'LANIER, attorney at law, Stat",,­
boro. Ga. (llaugHc!
..
....dr. jhon r. howser the tooth dent­
ist, has moved away from flat rock.
he located perma!1ently in our little
town about two months ago. but the
toothache disease has been scarce, so
5 ... .It is iii-manner", to 'sip coffee he has not been doing much pulling,
with a spoon. If it is t?O hot to drink and he Has said the plate work and
from .;he cuP. why. al�t you got a plugging of teeth for the past two
�:�ce,: Use 'your napklD when any- I months was not .ufficient to pay forHng IS wasted on your vest or in the foam much less his rent anso­
your lap, but don't mop anything up iorth. he'will be missed by the girls
off the tloor. The janitor will look he was single.
.
aIter the floor cleaning. Don't sit on
YOUi' hat; leave it outside on the um­
brella rack. Don't try to talk to a
:frielld at anothel' table in the further
end of the dining room; use a phone.
WANTED II would apprecrate your





That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
.... the big pl'otracted meeting will be
hell at rehober as usual. our pasture
t·ev. green, is trying to get a tent to
be used on the outside of the church.
as it will be cooler. the ladies aid is
plannil\g to have the organ tuned
up for this serious of services. it
leaks wind now and naturally it will
not play ve,,'y lou'd. he will be as­
sisted by an out-of-town preeacher.
yorse truHe,




6 ....Cut up your cakes before pour­
ing syrup on them: they will take up
more syrup 30 cal·�ed. Don't tlir.t
with the waitress unless you are trav­
eling alone or with men only. It's
cheap to tip less than 5 cents. but a
dime is a 'little bit t80 much under
the present administration. IU you
Clall for. eggs one side uP. don'c com­
plain if they are brought in to you
scrambled: that might have been the
fault of the eggs. Don't sneeze or
cough at the table unless your mouth
is full of splasing type of food. It·s
dangerous on account of the person
on ·the other side of the table. (Them
i. all the rules.)
I
•
(McGee-Lovell Syndicate. 52 'Wall
St.• New York.)
can getTobacco Crop EstimateShort 243;003,000 Lbs.
I
I
Writing Tobacco Tips' from Wil­
liamston, N. C.• W. T. Meadows, mem­
ber of the firm oI the Roanoke-Dixie
Warehouse. declares the bright tobac­
co crop i3 the shortest produced in
many years. In fact, Mr. Meadows
believes that the crop of 1932 will be
approximately 243.000.000 Ibs. short­
er than that produced in 1931.
Here's Mr. Meadows' letter. which
gh'es his predictions of the produc­
tion in each belt:
••.the last meeting of the fiat rock Things
look curious in the tobacco
book club was hell in the liberry be-I world. especially
in the bright belt.
hind the post oll'is tuesday afternoon The majority
of farmers in. all belts
at 4 p. m. some nice books was re-
of North Carolina are greatly dio­
ceived from our congressman at wash- couraged anti the
estimate now as to
ington. tI. C .• free of charge. they are the
North Carolina poundage com­
entitled as followers: "how to wean pared to last year. is' thirty-three
and
kit"'n." and "how to control the one-third per
cent.
IIC8le on morning glory vines." he The fanners automatically
cut their
was voted thei� thanks. acreage this year
in North Carolina
by (l.fty "er cent and now Old Mas­
ter. over which we have no control.
has come ·along and cut the poundage
down to thir.ty-three and one-third
per cent. So now you see where we
stand.
Now. what will they do. wait,.watch
a'nd see. Farmers ami poor old ware­
housemen lost mone), for the past
three years and they cannot stand it
much longer. Depression, compres­
sion or J1ny old kind of 'pression.
Here is my estimate of the pound­
age in the bright belt this yea I.. How
far am I wrong?
North CMolina .225,000,000Ibs.
South Carolina . 25,006.000 Ibs.
Georgia . .. 15.000,000 Ibs.
Virginia . . 25,000.000 lb •.
()l1tlawed, as they are too big. the This gives a total of 290.000.000
publtc is inv�te? and a big crowd is I
pound. ns compared with the produc­
<:xIJected. as It IS free uf charge. tion of 533,896.000 pounds for these
....n horse by th;;-;;;;;;e of "old becky' I
belts last )'enT.-Tobacco Tips.
broke loose f,.om the driver for, the
P&y and tote ctish grocery stoar last
l1ight and ran away down main
t
street and had a wreck with a ford
anc! b,."ke a windshield and 2 fend- i
el',s and 2 lights and tore up the body
lJut "oM becky" and her waggin es-!
Claped unhurt. it has alw!' s benn the
()ther way, the ford doing: the wreck-! We guarantee satisfaction,






ne..s from nat rock
•...the friends of mr. herman green
sympathize with his wife ;"ho has a
bad case of airy-sipelas of the head
and she will be opperated on at the
norsespittal as soon as she can take
a dost of annis-thetic. she will be
missed while away as· she does aU
the work around home.
WE are pl�ased to announce
the introduction of a new motor oil - Essolube.
This motor oil has been made commercially 1lOS­













•..•miss jennie veeve smith and her
twin sister, sallie veeve, are off on a
nouse party in cedar lane at the late
-residence of mrs. 'elvin jonea, deceas·
cd. she left 2 grown darters and a
son or so. and they �,re Iivvlng a� the
old homestead anti prepa�d to keep
up their social staf,ding, which j::,
verry good 80 far. they win be home
1luesday by bu!.
Because Essalube is so su rior to all other
motor oils on the market the Standar
,
pany will replace the well known "Standard"
Motor Oil with this new product.
_ ...tlie horse shoe pitchers association
will 'pull off a contest next saturday
beginning right after dinner in front
()f the peeples stoar, in flat rock. there
will be 2 teams fl'om out of town and
Oil Com-
they will cross mule shoes with the
home team. horse shoes have benn
Essolube will be sold at no extra cost to the
available at all of our servicemotorist and is
stations and dealers.
We Are Still Df11ivering
W. AMOS AKINS & S0N
FOtffl __ BULLOCH_n_�ESANDSTATES�ORONEW�S������������������������
B�U�L=LO==C=H==T==IM==E�S====EN==LAR==GE�DM�AcH=INE:==-i:::DE�CL::=AR�E�ED�W�ARDS CRISP SPOKESMENJohn Holder four t n es a cand date
WILL FINALLY WIN LAMBAST RUSSELLfo governor ong t me cha rman oftl e tate h gh vay board bel eves n
moch nea He has found them use
fu n the constr ct on of h ghways
to be sure but he has found them
fully as des rab e though perhaps
IOS8 effecl ve n thc man pulat on of
state pol t cs
A d now Mr Holder ames out
with a new propos t on for a large!'
pol t cal mach ne He would add
seven members to the h ghway de
partment of the state-one for each
of the congreas onal d str cts To b.
sure he proposes to throw around lh •
new mach no ccrtn n rcstr c.t ons as
t operat ng expense bot the power
of the mach ne s n no way lessened
thereby
The three man system n Georg a
bad enough--where three men s t
n conference and trade amongi them
selves for favors for themselves ami
the r inends It has eve been thus
when men are g ven power to trade
and d v de rcspons bit es There
has been scandal enough n past years
from the trad ng and man pulat ons
oI the board membcrs to conv nce the
voters that thc larger the board mem
bersh p tho more apport n ty for
trad ng
Mr Holder wants a member of the
board from each d str ct yh ch would
I'ease the trud ng force from three
to ten-333 pe ent Why not go
a step further and add a n ember from
each county and thus guo antee every
oect on a va cc n the trad ng Then
11 least evcry county would be assured
ruprcscntnt on at the p e counter
When the sta e of Geo g a dec des
to bu Id roods w th the money yh ch
5 be ng extorted f am the peop e of
the state athcr tha g ve Jobs to
• board of h gh collared v seacres
who .pen I thc people s money for
f brl 5 and c n ves as much of t
be ng done Georg a w I reduce n
stead of ncrease the h gh vay board
embe�sh p The e s too much




2ND FLOOR COURT HOUSE STATESBORO GA
HIS MANAGER FINDS RACE IS QUESTION GOOD FAITH OF HIS �������������T::;===�::::��=;���NARROWING DOWN TO ED PLEA FOR AN UNPURCHAS : � ""'"
WARDS AND HOLDER ABLE PRESS Sl ATS' DIARY fWant Ads\
Atlanta Ga Aug 13 - Wh le Can Ig essman Cr sp campa gned Satur By Roy Farauhar) ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEday n South Georg a n the nterestf th U t d Stat S Fr day-They al)e a new fam Iy NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THANof h 5 race or e n e es en h \ T'WENTY FIVE CEN1 S A WEEKK J
ate h s campa gn managers W W
moved nto Mr Crune es propety
'-- J
Dykes and G Ed Maddox ssued a
w tch Just cum frum
statement from P edmont Hotel head Germany
and they got
quarte s assail ng the oppos ng cand
a I ttle boy oney 4 yrs
date Governor Russell
old and he can tawk
Congressman Crisp spoke at Way
German all reddy The J..',:;;.;::.::!;;:;;;.f,=-....",�......:---....".,.....,....-,..
cross and Douglas Announcement funny part
of t s that
of h s schedule for th s week reveal
he lernt German before
eo that he w 11 make s x speeches
he lernt Amel ckan so I Il,;;;;:=,:;!==--------_�-
one da Iy at gess
he must be pr tty
Lou sv lie Monday Monroe Tues smart
duy Elberton WednesUay Ga nes
Saterday - Mr. G I
v lie Thursday Mar etta Fr day
lems SIster got back I
::.=..:..:.J_;_==.....:.:....::.:===:.:...==�.
and Blue R dge Saturday
home last n te frum her
T H cks Fort Columbus attorney
tr p ovet:} mto Washmg
w 11 �pea� Monday at Thomaoton and
ton county and she say.
Saturday August 20 at Fort Valley
t must be a loan sume
1 tl e nterest of Mr Cr sp s cand road becuz they seen the
dacy
same fellow they h t n the mom ng
The statement of Dykes and Mad when they cum home last r e
dox challenged Governor Russell s Sunday-well today
when the fire
good fa th n h s speech plead ng for
Alarm rung and they sed the fire was
and unpurchasable press declar ng out at the skoal House me and Jake
that the verb age left the ns nuat on got ncourraged but cum to find
out
that ed tors of Georg a newspapers t was Just a P Ie of trash out on the
could be swayed n the r duty by mer ath ..lett ck F eld
ccnary nfluences Munday-I told Jane I
lost my �
When 1I1r Cr sp as act ng cha r a dollar today and t wood be k nda
man of the ways and means comm t tuff becuz we had ntende I to go to
tee of the house placed h s country the Lon fate and she sed Dont let
above h s pol t cnl future The At that worry you I feel offle sorey for
lnnta Journal on March 27 pa d lofty you lose ng yure � a dollar and I
tr bute to h m n an ed tor al ent tied w II th nk of you f I dont see you
Charles Crnsp Statesman sa d the Mebby she th nks I am not a go ng to
s atement the Lon fate well I have a Noshun
Surely Governor Russell does not to not go • th her
now rnply that th s ed tor al was Teusday-Mrs G lIem sed when she
purchased or that Mr Cr sp d'd not got marryed to her husband the n
n er t the commendat on so lav shly t re Ceremoney oney tuk a m n t an I
heaped upon h m n t a � Pa sed he fell out of a Up
The statement added that than
Atlanta Journal whose ed tor • Sena
tor John S Cohen named senator by
Governor Russell s qu te naturally




sell for h s cr t c sm of the electr c
current tax placed on the consumers
He de lared that Governo Ru sell s
nt mat on that the tax had ads
honest concept on through a confer
ence between Cr sp and Pres dent
Arkwr ght of the Georg a Power
Company s unfa r
He sa d t s espec ally unfa r when
Governor Russell s father as ch ef
Just ce of the supreme court of Gear
gad "qual fies h mself on power
company cases thereby nd cat ng a
fam Iy financ al nterest
Macon Ga Aug 15 -In a state
ssued from the Edwards com
pa gn headquarters n the Dempsey
Hotel here today C B McCullar
can pa gn manager for Mr Edwards
summar zes Edwards campa gn to
date and outl nes plans for the rest
or the campa gn
My Ed vards completes an nten
s ve sr eak ng campa gn throughout
South Georg a never before equalled
by any cand date for governor A
good many t mes dur ng the past
three weeks he has ma"e five
speechea da Iy to capac ty aud ences
Na other cand date 0 rece v ng such
popular accla m
"Havmg spoken n pract cally
every county n South Georg a Mr
E Iwards w II We Inesday move nto
M ddle Georg a and head for North
Georg a
W'h Ie a defin te schedule has not
been fixed for the week of August
22nd he w 11 probably commence an
ntens ve North Georg a campa gn at
Cartersv lie Mondlly and move east
ward over North Georg a
He w II speak at a state w de rally
n the Atlanta c ty aud tor urn on
Thursday n ght August 25th at
wh ch t me he shop ng to be able
to ent ce at least one of the other
cand dates nto JO nt debate w th h n
He has challenged all of them to JO nl
\lebate
M r Ed �ards al eady has
count es reasonably certn n
c lu nn to nsure h B be ng
un off w th whoever that may be
v th If Talmadge k eps on los ng
ground I ke he has n the past ten
day. the run over "II be bet veen
E Iwards and Holder In any event
he run over w II be ether between
Edwards and Holder or Edwards and
Talmadge and Mr Edwards w]l de
feat ether of them n a run over
These headquarters are mak g
no amb taus cia ms that we cannot
substant ate We are not cia m ng
that Mr Edwards w II be elected on
the firot ballo'!'
Un ted States D stnct Cnurt.. Savan
nah D v S (In Southern D str ct "r
GeorgIa.
In the matter of Lawson Jadon Hollo
way Reg ster Bulloch County
Georg a bank upt n bankruptcy
To the Cred tors of the Above Named
Bankrupt
You a e hereby not fled that the
above na ned b�nkTupt has appl ed
for a d scharge from all debts prov
able aga nst h m n bankruptcy
The sa d appl cat on w II be heard
by the Un ted States d str ct Judge
of sa d d v 0 on and d stnct at the
Un ted States court room n the c ty
of Savannah Ga on the 16th day of
September at 10 a clock n the fore
noon
All cred tors of sa d bankrupt are
not fled to appear at the time and
place stated amI show cause f any
they can why the prayer of sa d pe
t toner should not be gmnted
Dated at Savannah Ga t} s 17th
day of August A D 1932
SCOTT A EDWARDS
Clerk
By LENA W SEMKEN
Deputy Clerk
TOO WELL CURED
Everybody haa heard of the man
who was so straIght that he leaned
backward There are samet mes such
..men In publ c I fe and thcy are sort
of m Id nu sances compared to the
fellow who s so crooked that he must
sleep in a bed I ke a corkscrew-III!
many others do
But there comes nto the horIzon
a new character n the man who has
been 80 well cured of h s Trego
lant .. that he leans backward That
man s somewhcre n the market ng
bureau of Eugene Talmadge s depart
",ent of agnculture We decl ne to
call h s name for the very goorl 1 ea
son that we do not know the gu Ity
one It m ght be Talmadge or t
n ght be a subord nllte
But anyway the man s cured too
thoroughly of squander ng p bl c
money-so thoroughly that he takes
r.d v dual money n I covers defi en
c es wh ch are created th ough mar
.ket ng d screpanc es
It w II be rec lied that last yean
the Georg a "enate nvest gated Eu
gene Talmadge s market ng bu eau
and found that someth ng I ke $14
000 of publ c money had been d vert
e I to replace .hortages n hog sales
conducted by the market ng bu enu
It was expia ned that shr nkage n
we ghts had brought about th s d s
c epency after the hogs ha I been pur
chased by the bureau Mr Talmadge
d rected a d vers on of fund� from the
lert I zer tag sales and .as sevcrely
Crlt c sed
But he haa been thoroughly cured
as w II be test fi.ed by a Statesboro
;fu�mer W C Ak ns who last week
was gypped of 60 odd dollars to make
good a defic t ac ur ng from the
hondl ng of watermelons for Mme of
h. ne ghbors
Mr Ak ns sh pped through the
.,ounty agent to the market ng burcau
a carload of watermelons fo� sale
The report d sclosed tha t these mel
ons sold for a net profit for Mr Ak ns
of approx mately $75 About the
same t me three other Bulloch county
c t zens sh pped through Mr Josey
three other car oads of melons all of
"\Vh ch f'Vled to br ng the costs of
fre eht and handl ng
And what d d the market ng bureau
do th nk you? Made a report of the
s81e for Mr Ak ns show ng h s net
profit an I then deducted from Mr
Ak ns check the total amount of the
defic ency on the three othe� cars v th
wh ch Mr Ak ns had not the remotest
connect on Instead of the $75 cheek
to wh ch he was ent tied Mr Ak ns
rece ved less than $20
So t s man fest that Mr Talmadge
has been over �ured
Wensday-Ole man Crunch
been deef for several yrs and yes
terday he got w red up v th a new
fangle th ng to make h m hear and
he I ssened to the radd 0 las n te and
th s morn ng he throwed a way h s
ne V' fangled th ng to make h m hear
Th rsdaY-I .ent do wn to Unkle
Hens th s morn ng and he lent me
h s gun and he sed f you see enny
th ng let t have both Barrels and I
seen a b g black Snake and slung
the hal e gun at h m and ret rned
t(' the louse very recently
GOVERNMENT COMPETITION
The manage of u country pr nt ng
establ shmcnt Oh a publ sh ng two
fine weekly papers w th a comb ned
c rculat on of 3000 cop es recently
stated th. problem he faced from the
co npet t on of the government pr nt
ng retul n addresses on stamped en
velopes He sa d
Th s compet t on s
by pr nters We use our newspapers
to help the gove nment n many ways
The publ c has been educated to the
ncome tax and all other forms of
taxatIon through the newspapers
w thout cost to the government Yet
our two off ces we lose from $600
to $800 annually because the govern
ment pr nts return cards on stamped
envelopes at pr ces that cannot be
touched by any pr nter
Here s a pr vate ndustry wh ct
pays heavy taxes to rna nta n a gov
ernment pr nt ng plant wh ch s tax
free and wh ch n turn does commer
c al pr nt ng that knocks a pnvate
pr nter and the taxpaper out of h.
bread and butter
There s constant ag tat on from
The po t cal sources seek ng to put c ty
ture state hnd federal government bus
trasts bus ness That process expands the
Motor veh c1e death. numbered bureaucTat c army adds thousand. of
33500--a new h gh record Acc new tax eaters to the publ c payrolls
dents were the second most mportant reduces the amount of assessable
causes of deaths m men heart d s property because publ ely owned
ease be ng first On the other hand property s tax exempt and ncreases
lndustr al plants reduced employ.. taxes on rema n ng taxable property
lnlury frequency rates 38 per cent n w h ch must try to ex st n compet
two years and ra I yay cross ng BC t on w th tax free publ c enterpr se.
cldents decl ned 10 per cent In the case of the printer here 5
In the past decade ndustry has no reason why the government wh cb
lOade amaz ng str des n prevent ng p nts return ad Iresses on envelopes
acc dents and n lessen ng the r se should not pr nt letterheads b Ihead
venty Part of th s has been accom and all k nds of stat onery to be so d
pi shed by mproved guard ng of rna n conjunct on w th envelopes Its
ch nery The I ..rger part however mere y a matter of degree as to
has resulted rom a new sp r t of where government bus nes n com
safety first that has been nst lied nto pet t on • th pr vote C l zens should
workers Bnd management al ke Pre end
c sely the oppos te has occurred on The people of th s nat on must can
our h ghways Recklessness grows s dee the pr nc pie nvol ed n th.
rather than slackens mprove nents ssue It s not the pol t c an aga nst
in cars breed more deatns n the pr nt ng busmess the power n
jur es not less dustry bank ng or nsurance It s
What has been done n ndustry the pol t can aga nst the people It
can be done w th automob Ie dr v ng s the attempt of the bureaucrat
.1'ust as ndustr al management d s take away the r ght of the nd v dual
e pi nes the heedless .orker who en to arry on an ndependent bus ness
dangers others so must the state Remember th s when some plaus bl.
d sc pi ne the heedless dr ver If n .chems s presented to put govefll
dustr al workefa can learn the gospel ment nto bus ness- t w II be at Y0111
of acc dent prevent on and take t to cost n 1 berty and opportun ty
heart so that t becomes a part of
the r mental operat ons so can the
lIutomob Ie dr ver learn care com
]letency and eou tesy
It 0 time to take drast c act all to
:make our streets and h ghways safe
Br ng us your work n Buto repa r
ng rna h ne work and acetylene
weld ng A I work done promptly
• a t s f act a n guaranteed VIN E
STREET GARAGE near Postoff ce




Magnets seven feet long are used
on h ghway trucks n Dakota n an
elYort to clear hIghways of metal that
might puncture t res
NOTICE OF SALE
Automob I sts who apprec ate
new clear center mark on the pave
ment nto and out of Statesboro w 11
g ve cred t to those men who have
been do ng the work dur ng the past
t" 0 weeks w th a spec al mach ne
the J{jrkman h ghway mark ng rna
eh ne The mach ne has been pe:.
fect�d by W D Somervell of Du
ham N C who has been n charge
of Its operat on here and wh ch s
the mosb perfect dev ce ever used for
mark ng road centers Th s work s
done at a rate of fifteen m les or
more per day and by the process u�ed
cars follow ng or cross ng the mark
ng are prevented from spread ng the
rna ks over the pavement as b� other
methods The mach ne sprays a fine
stream of pa nt on the pavement and
covers th s w th a coat of dey sand
When the pa nt has dr ed out the
sand blows away and the streak of
pa nt s left broad and d st nct Two
hundred m les of pavement have
been thus marked n South <:eorg a
the first of wh ch waa on the h gh
way lead ng nto and out of States
bora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of the power of sale con
ta ned n the loan deed g ven y W
In the Samlw ch Islands the people lvy T d yell to John Hancock Mutual
go toto mourn ng by knock ng out L fe Insuranoe Company dated the
the r front teeth and pa nt ng the 19th day of March 1921 and record
lower part <if the r faces black
ed n the clerk s off ce super or court
Bulloch county Georg a n deed book
64 pages 3 and 4 y 11 offer for sale
at publ c outcry for cash before the
court house door of Bulloch county
The Good News Tent Tabernacle Georg a between the legal hours of
sale on the 14th day of September
next the followtog property to w t
A certa n tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and be ng n the forty fourth
(44th) G M d str ct Bulloch coun
ty Georg a conta n ng forty seven
and three tenths (473) acres and
bounded a. follows North by lands
of Mrs Nancy McCorkle east by
lands of Mrs Nancy McCorkle
south by lands of A L McCorkel
and west by land. of A L McCor
kle branch be ng the I ne sa d
tract of land s more fully descr b
ed n a plat made December 1920
dur by J E Rush ng C S Bulloch
county wh ch ea d plat be ng of
record n the clerk s off ce .upenor
Why I court Bulloch county Georg18 n
deed boo� No 64 page 3
Sa d property Wlll be soJa for the
purpose of pay ng the follow ng n
debtedness secured by the above sa d
loan deed One pr nc pal note for
$90000 Wlth nterest thereon at 110/0
per annum from January 1st 1931
a extended Default hav ng been





program comm ttee s announc ng a
seventh week program Several
weeks ago Rev W H Westermeyer
rece ved word from h s aged mother
of Boulder Colo request ng h m to
come and see her Her mproved con
d t on ha� made t pass ble for h m to
cont nue the meet ngs at least an
other week Dunng th s week there
" II bo two n ghts dropped out of the
program at the tent Monday and
Saturday
The subjects to be cons dered
ng th s week are as follows
Sunday n ght August 21st
am a Seventh Day Advent st
Monday n ght no serv ces
Tuesday n ght Predest nat on
What s t n the B ble Doctr ne? Is
man s dest ny dec ded at b rth
?
Wednesday n ght The hardest
word n the Engl sh language?
Thursday n ght How long s fo�
ever? Is hell burn ng now If t s
who • keep ng t burn ng
Fr day n ght Where w II
be I����������������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;��;;;;;Saturday serVlces w II be at 3 30
a clock
Sunday n ght August 28th The
surest of all s gns that the second
com ng of Ch st s near
Another nterest ng feature dut; ng
th s week w 11 be the health talks
wh h Mrs Wes ermeyer w 11 g ve
every n ght of meet ngs from 7 45 to
8 15 Most of her talks w 11 be I
lustrated w th steropt can sl des Song
serv Ce w II be! m at 8 Iii and preach
g at 830
From SAVANNAH
Andy DIg rolamo of Kansas C ty
four years old s a confirmed smoker
Such IS the power of modern adver
tie ne
All Trains Sept 2 3
3 08 5 53 a m Sept 4
Jacksonv lie $2 00
Ocala 300
Tampa 400





floca Grande 5 tlO
Sebnng 500
Vernee 500
West Palm Beach 500
Ft Lauderdale 6 00
Hollywood 6 00
LUlUt Lv Jacksonville
Sept 6 all other pomts
Sellt 7






F re n the Jones store store wh ch
occurred about 11 a clock last SatuI:
day n ght damaged the stock and
bu Id ng g eat y The fire depart
ment restr cted the flames to the
J�nes store TI e fire s bel eved to
ha e or g nated f am a tra h box n
the ofl ce and was d 5covered short
Iy ;after the store was cia ed for the
n ght B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All peraons hold ng cia ms aga nst
the estate of Harr .on Ak ns deceas
ed ar( not fied to present same w th
n the t me prescr bed by law and
persons ndebted to sa d estate nre
requ red to make prompt settlen ent
w th the unders gned







666 LIquid or Tablets used mternally
and 666 Salve externally make a .om
plete and elfective treatment for colds.
Most Speedy Remedies Known
(28J8n lppr))
The nut of the Tagua palm
Ecuadotl produces much of the so
called vegetable vary used by the











M", Roy Parker enterto ned two
tables of b dgc very del ghtfully< last
Wednes lay afternoon She used ver
bena an I Cal forn a peas for her deco
rat ons Mrs Wilbur Cason won h gh
s are the pr ze be nl{ m x ng bowls
Mrs Herbent Bland won second h gh
three handkerch efs Mrs Dedr ck
111 sses Mary and Frances Mathe vs
motored to Athens last week end
WAFFLE SUI PER WANTS HOME LOAN
BANK FOR GEORGIA
M ss Sara Sm th enterta ned
day e en ng vith an
supper honor ng Mr
011 ff
· ..
Mrs H nton Booth s
some t me n Atlantu w th Wash ngton D C Aug 10 -Sena
• • • to� John S Cohen today called upon
EVENING PARTY Jesse Jones onc of the d rectors of
Henr etta Moore enterta ned the Reconstruc,t on F nnce Corpora
nformally Thursday even ng honor t on and d scussed w th h m pros
I\g her guest M ss Henr etta Dekle pect ve appl cat ons by the state of
of Metter N e ouples were inv ted Georg a for advances nder the new
for the occasion Dane ng was the rei ef act
feature of enterta nment Punch was Senator Cohen also called upon
served throughout the even ng N nthan Adams of Dallas a d rector
• • • of the recently created Home Loan
SEWING CLUB Bank board and urged that one of
The French Knotters sew ng club the d str ct banks be established n
was del ghtfully entertatned Thu s Georgia
day afternoon by Mrs B H Ramsey Matters relat ng to the state and
at her attract ve home on Savannah Its people also were d scussed by
avenue A profus on of lovely gar Senator Cohen n calls made upon
den flowers gave charm to the room Secretary of Commerce Chap n offl
n wh ch her guests were assembled c als of the department of Juat ce and
Late n the afternoon da nty party
lArCh
Coleman the first ass atant pOlt
refreshments were served ma.te" general
• • • Senator Cohen who had ntended
TO VISIT NORTHERN �OlNTS tl' leave for Atlanta Tuesday eve
M sses V v an and F'rances Math n ng w II rema n In Wash ngton a
ews left Wednesday afternoon for day longer ow ng to postponement
Savannah to JO n Mr and Mrs Henry unt I Wednesday of a conference w th
BI tch n a motor tr p to Wash ngton public bu Iding off c al� by a delega
D C New York C ty and other po nts t on from Ga nesv lie
of ntetest They w II be away for
two weeks Fred BI tch w II accom
pany them to Annapol s Md where
h. s a student after spend ng sev
e al weeks here w th h smother
SMALL AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
AND DEVELOPMENT
Sam Northcutt of Savannah spent






Including Meals and Berth
on Ship
Tickets on sale for S S C,ity
of Ohattanooga salling from
Savannah September 2 Tick
ets good returning leaving
New York on or before Sep­
tember 9 1932
An unusual opportunity for a




The fa low ng records of ndustr al
act v ly I sts tern. show ng nvest
ment of cap tal employment of la
bar and bus ness activ t os and op
portur t es Informat on from whIch •••
the paragraphs are prepared IS from
• • • Mrs C H Parr sh s spend ng the
local papers usually of towns men SERIES OF PARTIES week w th her daughter Mrs C Z
toned and may be cons dered eer Beg nn ng a ser es of lovely part es Donaldson
erally correct be ng planned for M ss Margaret AI • • •
Rossv lie-Put and Take System dred whose marnage to Jack De Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and
wholesale grocers opened at 5014 Leach of Lyons w II take place next daughter Sara were v SItars n Sa
Rossv lie Blvd Wednesday even ng was that Tues vannah Saturday afternoon
Atlanta-Con.truction work start day afternoon g ven by M ss V v an •••
ed on seen c h ghway from here Math�ws She carr ed out a pretty Mrs W II am Hall has returned
through Neel s Gap to North Caro color scheme of p nk and white A her home n Savannah after a
I na oet of sterl ng silver spoonl of the to her aunt Mrs J M Thayer
Dalton-Work on CIty Park school King Albert pattern was her Ifift to •••
proereos ng the bnde elect Hose and I neerle Mr and Mrs S L Moore Mrs
Rockmart-Mrs W J Blakely were the other prizes g ven and were Clark and Mrs J Z Kendnck v sit
moved m II nery shop to new qualters won by MIBB Da ay V n ng h gh and ed relat ves n Brooklet Sunday
next to Journal off ce M ss Kather ne Brett second The •••
Rockmart-H gh school mothe� of the hostess served 8 salad Mrs G 'p Donaldson had as
nproved course Out of town guests present illeota for the wek end M18S Amy
Dalton-Carte" Bros moved furn were Miss Carolyn Mundy of
W3yneSI
1'\\ tty and Mrs Monehan of Pelham
ture store to No 33 Ham Iton street bora attract ve guest of M 8S Helen •••
Waycross-Jesse Pridgen purchased 011 ff and M ss Norma Sm th of M ss Dar ne K ngery of Metter
Wider meat market on N cholls St Claxton house guest of M ss Martha spent last week a8 the guest of M ss
Mdv lie-Heavy watermelon sh p Kate Anderson Four tables of guests Naom Hagan and M ss Sud e Lee
ments be ng ,l1iade from th s sect on were present Ak n
Abbev lIe-!-Comm 8S oners ofWI.• •
cox count s gned contract for grad I LUNCHEON M ss Luc Ie P chler of Savannahlng D x <> H gl way between th s place M ss Sara Kather ne Cone enter and M s Cia re Ze gler of Ze gler
and Pul sk county line
I
ta ned w th a luncheon Wednesday were guesta Tuesday <If Mrs J Z
honormg M ss Aldred Covers vere Kendr ck
GIves HIgh PraIse 10 d for twelve Her guest I st com I • • •
H pr se I the very close ir ends of M ss
Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptnne had
To Local Istonan
I
Aldred and a few of her former class as the r guest several days dur ng the
---
tnates
week h s s ster Mrs Ferguson of
On August 1st v s tara at the Mrs R L Cone and Mr. A 0 Meldr m
Open A We.tm n ster Abbey of the •••
South at Fletcher North Carol na I
Blan I Nere JO nt hostesses to three Mrs Beulah Waters has returned
met to pay tr bute to the memory of
tab es of br dge Wednesdh:r after to her home n Atlanta ofter a v s t
Franc s Scott Kiey Mr Seay n
noon honor nJ>: M ss A .... The pos W 0 Shuptr ne and
Nr t g of th s occas on pra ses h gl
I
tel shades .erc used n decorat on
I) the Bulloch county h stor an 111 s
A frozen salad was served Cards •••
Jul an C Lane vhose book was used
we e g ven for pr zes and the r g ft Mrs Waldo Johnson
n gctt ng up the progrnm The book
to the honor guest was Inger e Fla after spend ng Bev
f•• t hit I
Mrs Horace Sm th enterta ned s x eral weeks w th her mother Mrs Gwas re erreu 0 n sue g ow ng erm8
b th k th t d that Mr
tables iiuests Thursd y morn ng W Hodgesy e spea er on a ay
I
hono ng M S8 Aldred Th s partyScay was led to purchase a copy for
h mself Comment ng on the work he
.as g ven n the form of a bath roam Barbecue
has th s to say An ntense y nter
sho ve Crepe myrtle with other rl°��u��lc)
cat nf volume of authcnt c facts can
Ilove
y ga len flowers gave charm to •••
cern ng Franc s Scott Key has come
the rooms A bath mat was g ven Mr and Mrs Perman Anderson
under lhe observat on of the wr ter
M 8S Aldred and Inger e was the h gh and I ttle daughter Joyce of Savan
and should prove of espec al nterest
sco e pnze The hostess served a nah spent Sunday w th her mother
on th s the eve of the celebrat on of
I
salad and an c� c.o�rse Mrs G W Hodges
the da'y of h s b rth The book re DINNER PARTYj B II DeLoach'J; ·Ieft Wednesday
cently publ shed was wr tten by Mrs I On Wednesday even ng M 5S Men fa a v s t of several weeks w th h sJ I an C Lane of Statesboro Ga and
ZR Cumm ng enterta ned w th a d n s ster Mrs T F Tayloris ent tied Key and A I ed"Fa n I es I ner party at the Merr Go d campi Of Monterery Cal forn aMr. Lane spent 17 years of ntense ment ng Mr and Mrs J mm e 011 ff •••
rcsearch before attempt ng to w te
I "hose marr age was
of recent date M� and Mrs Durward Watson of
the book Many stor es have been A m n alu e br de and groom com Macon w II arr ve the latter part of
told about the c rcumstances under
pr sed the centerp ece on the table the w.ek for a v s t to h s parents
wh ch The Star Spangled Banner at wh ch Mr and 1I1rs 011 ff were Mrs Joe Watson
WB,!I wr tten but Mrs Lane s book seated F ve tables were arranged •••
c�nta ns an absolutely authent c ac n a bay c rele the bride and groom
count by the author h mself I be ng at the center table A colo�
Bulloch county s Justly proud of I.cheme of green and yellow was carsuch recogn t on and pra so of one of r ed out n the decorat ons of the
her c t zens It s through such men
I room and n
the d nner course On
• • •
and women thaC our county takes her the tables were small basket. of green McDougald of St
place among the foremost of the state straw w th yellow m nts The place
arr ved for a month s v 5 t
c ..nis were also green and yellow w th h s
father Walter McDougald
A centel'iJl ece of s\\l'eetheart roses
and grandmothe� .M:s H S BI tch
and Cal forn a peas was on each ta Mrs H G Moore and d'!ughter
ble After a three course dinner was M ss Dar s Moore left last week for
served the tables were arranged for Fort Meyers Fla to spend several
br dge John Burgerson was g ven weeks w th hell daughter Mrs
ate clasp for men s h gh and M ss Stroz er
Sara Sm th rece ved a make up box I . . .fOI lad os h gh S dney Lan er wo" 101r and Mrs Harry Gr ffen ofcut pr" an ash tray Mr and Mrs Charlotte N C ate v s t nf!' her par
011 ff were g ven a teakettle Danc ents Mr and Mrs W II s A Waters
ng vas enjoyed after the br dge and her s sters Mrs B B Morns
I
gome M ss Cumm ng was asa sted and Mrs J B Johnson
Brooklet C. E. SocIety n serv ng by her mother and Mrs I •••
J Grady Sm th 111 ss Call e Sm th Mrs Howell Cone had as her guests
The Jun or C E Soc ety w 11 meet and M ss Paul ne Lan er. 11'r day Mrs Carey Arnett of Hal
at the F rst Chr stlan church Wednes I C) andale M ss OIa Evans of Tampa
day afternoon August j!4th at 4 C E SOCIETY ENJOYS FESTIVAL Fla Mrs P R Kettles of Sylvan a
o clock and g ve the follow ng pro On
last Fnday afternoon from 4 30 and Mrs Barney Burke of Dover
I to 6 30 at the home of Mrs E HI' ••gr;::lude Usher n Brooklet the members of Mr and Mrs D R Dekle M ss
Hymn Keep In Touch 'W th the C E Soc ety enjoyed ts regular Marg e Dekle and
Mrs H R W I
Jesus monthly out ng After playIng some II ams
have returned from a VlS t to
Hymn Only Trust H m ndoor games they were transferred Mr and Mrs Hugh Cole Chapel H II
Theme A Jun or Can be Trusted to the lawn where they were served N C and to Lester Dekle Durham
Open ng sentence A good name s ce crpam to the r hearts content N C
rather to be chosen than great r ches The soc al comm ttee Vera Fulmer
Ser pture Rom 12 17 Col 3 23 25 Georg a Belcher and L II an Howard
Prayer-Grace Carr were ass sted n nrv ng by Mrs Ot s
Hymn Loyalty Howard Mrs E H Usher and M ss
Leader s talk Bess e Howell Evelyn Carr Bes des the members
Some heroes who could be trusted and leaders there were five
Dav d Lv ngston-Bobb e Brlnaon
Aldean Howard Imogene Sm th and
J II an Howard
Abraham L ncoln - Young OIan
Usher Chr st ne Perk ns Ozeal a
Ushet;.
Peter-Luc lie Mallard Vera Ful
mer Theron Howard
Jack a hero - Evelyn
Chr st ne Sm til
Regulu8 a Ro nan-Syb I Howard
Thelma Howard James Howell W I




Two seeds - C&theI�ne Mallard
Jess e Howell and Jane Padget






Best 3 and 4 H P Engtne Steel Hay Presses on the market $250 00 Best Horse Power Steel Hay Pressea
$125 00 We pay all freight over $8 00 on the engine power pres. and all over $5 00 on the H P Preas
To those who can make a good'see lied note win gIve reasonable term. Best Steel Stalk Cutter on wlieeJa
$2800 cash Be.� Steel Stalk Cutter without wheels S18 00 cash A number 1 Friek Sa... Mill In lint cl...
condi1lon and complete with a 50 Inch mserted t.ooth saw "wIth a lot of shafting and pulliys aud beltlnl
and a 20 B P Cole Engine and 25 H P Boller In good condItion The whole outllt '500 00 Come and
see 0". tl)achlnes In operation If you eaanot come write for cpt. apd full detailed I!rinted Informnti!lll.
All our machines fully guaranteed. Beftt on the n'larket 17 yea.s rti"y,.111 elve yoti' 6etter ..tlsfadl�
titan any other Uke maihlnes on the market One used Case Peanut Thresher in good condItion � 00
One Ford80!Il WIth a ne.. motor Pl'IICtl.idly good a. brand new m�chlne The beet buy in Georeia at
,15000 It lOOk. good and .. ,ood
MARnN AfFG COMPANY Fitzgerald Ga
� Hay pnJe. are the moiWallitabliaad .ati.factory for i!eailut Picken OR the,.!:itrbt.
Steamship
Reservatlona Should Be Made
Without Delay
Ask ticket agen� fur further
mforrltation
Central of Georgia
RaIlwayHave you tried Jllr. Robertsonsdehelous home made Jlfayonnal",,? It








(PrIced from $300 to $2500)
RODS
(PrIced from $3.00 to $9.00)
InVinCible and Black Gnat Casting Lines
(PrIced from $1.40 to $3.00)
ALL MAKES AND STYLES O}' LURES.
· ..
BRIDGE FOR VrSITOR
On Sotu day morn ng M oS Mary
AI ce McDougald enterta ned fou
tables of guests at a pretty party
honOl;mg her s ster Mrs John Bland
of Forsyth who was v s t ng here
A flo .er bOWl for h gh score was .on
bv Mrs Em t Ak ns A bath room
rack for second went to Mrs Max
Moas A set of fostor a cups and
suucers vas her g ft to Mrs Blan I
Aite� the game the hostess served a
8ala I course
HOOKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.· ..
JIIORNING BRIDGE
M ss Helen 011 ff wa. the charm
ng hostess at br dge Wednesday
morn ngo honor ng M ss Carolyn Mun
d� of Waynesboro Guests "ere n
v ted fot seven tables A week end
totlet seventeen package for h gh
score was won by M ss Penn e Ann
Mallard A bnllge ensemble for can
Bolat on went to 111 ss Da sy V n ng
M 5S 01l1Y s gift to the hanoI' guest
wa8 even ng of Par 8 powder and
perfume The mDther of the hasten
served a da nty salad coune at the
conclus on of the game
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMP�
STATESBORO GEORGIA
HOOD COACH LINES, Inc.
137 Marietta Street Atlanta, Georgia
Schedule Effective August 1 1932





Y W A MEETING
The Lucy McLemore Y W A met
Monday n ght at the home of Mrs
Kerm t R Carr w th M S5 GuSl e
Lee Hart as hostess A musical pro
gram \Vas presented g v ng the h s
tory of many dear hymns and theIl1
authors As the h story of each song
was g ven wh Ie the song was played
and later was g ven as a solo The
auxlhary was del ghted to have as
the r guests M 8ses Helen Cone Mar
tha Donaldson and Luc lie Futnlle
whQ Bang beaut ful songs dur ng the
program Later n the even ng a
.alad and Ice course was ser.ved by
M ss Hart E ghteen g rls were prea
ent the P nk c rcle lead ng In at
Fr ends of Benton Preston for
merly of Statesboro but now of At­
lanta w II be nterested to learn that
hc attended the Olymp ad at Los
Angeles Cal f wh Ie mak ng a sur
vey of promot on cond tons on the




On Fnday IIIfternoon Mrs
Moss and 111 ss LOUIse DeLoach were
the charm ng hostesses to a number
of fnends hononng Mrs EI:lward De
Loach of Ch cago who s here for a
v s t Fern nterspersed "th cut
flowers gave charm to the r room�
The hostesses reee vcd the r goests
In loung ng pajamas M 8S Carr e
Lee DaVIS who made h gh score was
given a bonbon dish Mrs Walter
olohnBon for law score rece vod a
br dg'e set L nger e was the r g ff
to the honor guest Thell da nty sal
ad of p heapple and pear w th wh p
ped cream formed a clown s face
Th s was served w th sandw ches and






Mr and Mrs J E McCroan Mr
and Mrs D B Frankl n D B Frank
I n Jr Mr and M,." Sam Frankl n
and Mr and Mrs Everett Barron
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845 S30 755
5 16 12 05 4 30
PM PM
• ••
Lester Lee of Savannah
Sunday n the c ty and was accom
pan ed home by Mrs Lee and the r
I ttle daughter Joyce who have been
v SIt ng her parents M� and Mrs H
W Dougherty
CARD OF THANKS
We take th s method of thank ng
our fr ends and ne ghbors who were
so k nd and thoughtful dur ng the
s ckness and death of our dea., lov ng
daughter and s ster Ess e Mae M xon
May God who doeth all th ngs for
the best bless each of you
T J MIXON AND FAMILY
• ••
Mr and Mrs Harold Aver tt and
son Har.old Jr spent Sunday at P�m
broke as guests of Mr and Mrs W
C Lan er and were �ccompan ed home
by the r daughter Gerald ne who
had been v s t ng he· cous n Eay La
HAY PRESSES, ETC.
L
"I was weak and run-down and
luffered quite a bit with palal 10
my 81de writes Mn Nlok Bar
noco of Beaumont.. Tox.. 1 w••
aervous I dtd not rest well at
nlgbt and my appetite ...u poor
My n other bad used Cardut
with beoeflclal result so 1 decided
to tske It I surol.!l am ,lad 1 did
for It stopped tho pain In my .Id,
and hullt up my ,008ral health.
I took seven boltU... 10 all
Cardul Is BOld at all dna .to�
• ••
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by Smlthsoman ManESSAGE OF 111E PRES
DENT
OF GEORGIA CONGRESS I AR
ENTS \ND TEACHERS
Venerable City Not Spoiled
by Face lifting
APOLIGIZES FOR TEXAS HAV
ING STRA YED FROM DEMO




Pursuant to th authority veiled
n the unde 8 gned under and by vii­
ue of the power. aet out and" co.
a ned n a certa n deed to lecuN
debt made by W II am M ADde.._
S on er about the 8th day of Oc­
obe 1925 to the undenlped The
At an a Jo nt Stock Land Bank of
A an a lind recorded on the loth �
of 0 tcber 1926 In, deed book '7f�
pages 510 511 612 BuUoch coaDQ
re ords there will be IOld before tile
court hoaae door 01 laid BalIocll
coanty on the 6th Tueada)' In Aa.at.
Augu8t 30 1982 at pablle oatc1')'.l
w thin the egal houn of sal. all GIl
�ewltollow ng delcrlbed properiT.
A I that certain tract or lot 01
land I tuate Iylq and beln. in the
1547j;h G M d Itrict BaDaeh coan
ty Georg a ontainin. 88 acre.,
and bounded northwelt by Jande of
Henry J Aklnl northeut by land.
of F M Rowan formerly a put
of the Kennedy utatel .outheutby land. of Mn Om. BranaeD
and landa of Mn Ruth Hod...
lind southweat by land, of G E.
Hodge.:., formerly belonll'iq to
N cey .!!iun ce Hodge. and havlq
the follow ng counee and dl.taDC88,
accord ng to a plat of the Am.
made by J E Ruahln, C Ii! Bul
loch county n February 1921
Beg nn ng at • stake on the ex
treme western po nt of ..Id tract
of land where the aid land. cor
ner w th anda of Henry J AkIn.
and landa of G E Hod,el thence
runn ng w th the I ne of the landa
of Henry Ak ns north 6S del'1'8"
eaa a d stence of 1900 chaine to
a corner n 8 b anch thence alon.
the run of 8a d branch n a louth
eas ern d e on a d stance of all­
prox rna e y 6 25 cha na to a atek.
n 8a d b anch thence leaving aald
b linch no th 52 degree. SO min
u es east a d stance of 800 chain.
o a stake thence south 87 demea
eas ads ance of 28 40 cha ns to
a stake he e south 69 degreea
wes ads ance of 3500 cha nl to
a stake thence north 25 degree.
west a d stance of 25 80 chalna to
a stake he po nt of beg nn ng A
OpJ' of sa d plat be ng attached to
he abo act of t t e to the u d
ands n the olf ce of The Atlanta
J0 nt Stock Land Bank of Atlanta,
At anta Georg a
The property above described belne
that conveyed by and described n thi
deed to secure debt aforesaid Salll
sa e w I be made under and/.unusDtto the prov sons of sa d eed and
8a d property w I be sold to th.
h ghest b dder for cash default hay
ng been made n the payment of aD
Instal ment of princ pal and intenn
wh ch became due under the provla
ons of .a d deeif on the first da)' ot
April 1932 and the entire debt 10
lecured hav ng become due by realOD
of sa d default
The unden gned will make deed to
purchaaer at luch .ale aa II provided
for n the deed to aecure debt above
desc bed
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOgJe
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By F W ALLCORN JR
Prel dent
AI Atto ney n Fact for William M
Andenon Sr (28juI5tc)
TRADE







GOOD USED TIRES $1 00 UP - EXPERT TIRE VUlCANIZING
Year. tbe FIRST·obolee tlrez
GOO�R
When new tires coat so littll!
more than ever it pays to buy
the best Who says Goodyears
ARE best? The people who use
tires say it-they buy more
Goodyears than any other kind
-they have been doin!!. that for
seventeen successive years
If that i8n t enouiUl proof come
in-we can actually demon
strate the REASONS WHY you
!!.et more for your dollars in
Goodyears
AI Eye ... 'nce the GNaied Value'







HONORABLE AND ALE R T
THAN PREDECESSORS
To the Voters Men and Women of
the Ogeechee Jad e al C rcu t
Hav ng had many years expenence
as a pract e ng attorney and as a ao
Ucltor and al a Jadge uf a c ty court
and be ng des roas of Sern:lg the peo
pie of my clreu t as judge of the r
lupenor courts I hereby announ e
my candidacy for the off ce of Jadge
of the superior coarts of the 0...
chee jud clal circuit BubJect to the
rules and regulat ons of tbe next ltate
Democrat e pnmary and reapectfally
aolle t the aupport of each and every
voter n the circu t Bel ev ng thai
lOurts art> mtitutions Intended for the
common good of the people and tbat
they ,hould be conducted 80lely w th
a view to tb s prominent end and be
Uev ng that they sbould be conducted
la such a manner as to be least bur
denaome to tax payers by bav ng due
rerard fOil str ct economlO nd prompt
dispatch <>f bus ness cons stent w th
giVIng I t gant parties amp e t me for
hear ng I prom se If elec ed to �on
ltant y keep th_ a ms n VIew and
to do m}' utmost tv bnng about the r
accomp ishment,
TblS February 13 1932
WILUAM WOODRUM
---F-O-R-S-T-ll-� SENATE
American boys a e not coward" and
!
on the contrary are me e cou ageous
amb t ous frank honorab e and a ert
than boys of one two OIl three decades
ago accord ng to Dr James E West,
the ch ef scout execut ve of the Boy
Scouts of Amer a H s atetement
To the Voters of Bu loch County
Sub ect to the ru es of the next
state Democra c pnmary I hereby
make my announcement for the olt e
of state senator of the Forty n n h
aenator al d strict
l! elec � I prom se you that I
will fa thfully and consc en ous y
discharge the duties of th s off e to
the very best of my ab I ty
Your vote and nfluence B respect
ful y sol crJ�S JULIAN C LANE
To the Democrat c Voters of Bulloch
County
Bel eVIng that I can be of real serv
Ice to ou county and d strict and
state aB your representat ve from this
lenatonal d strict n the next state
lenate of Georg a I hereby announce
my cand dacy for that off ce aub ect
ta the Democrat c pnmary of Septem
ber1 the 14th next and respectfull:y
ask your support.
l! e ected I shall make every hon
est elfort necessary to cOllllerve the
hest nte ests of our stllte and es
pee ally of th s d strict
I am thorough y camm tted to the
poll� of stnet economy n the ex
pend ture of the publ c money and
favor every nlCIuct on poss b e of the
tax burden co II! stent w th the elf
clent operBt on of the gavemment and




Sabject to the rule. of the Demo
eratic pnmary of Septembn 14 1932
I herebr announce my cand dacy for
n-elect en to the off ce of representa
tlve of Bulloch coanty n the Geer
gia egtBlature l! my palt record
tbete has met Wlth your apptlllval I




Atlanta Ga Aug 15 -Venerable
moto cars from many enuntnes were
recently recal ed from the r well
earned rest and paraded before the
c t zena of Zunch Sw berland n a
campa gn to he p the unemployed of
that ty accord ng to a report re­
ce ved at the Atlanta off ce of the
federa department of commerce
I
B cycles and Btreet clean ng equ p
ment also was featured
Automob Ie. from five countr es
took part The Un ted States led
w th n neteen entr _s In the parr.
of 450 veh des 25 were obselete cara
produced between 1896 and 19 0
Both exh b tors and spectators were
rcqu ed to pay a fee to part c pate
n the show and the proceeds were
g ven to the Zunch unemp oyment
fund the :report sa d
To the Voters of Bul ocb County
After careful cons derat on I here
,t,y'· ..nnounce my cand dacy for the
-oIIt<e of representat ve of Bul och
4Jjty n the GeefCIa leg slature
suJifect to the rules of the State Dem
oCrW c pr mal"J' to be heIti Septem
betJ14th If elected I prom se to work
for the best nterest of the people
and the county [ represent
I w I app� ate the vote and
flnence of the voters and fr ends
th s county
JAMES H McELVEEN
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am herebi' announc ng my cand
daey for the off ce of representat ve
01 Bul och county D the Georgt8
leg alature subject to tbe ru es gov
em ng the etate Democrat c pr mary
t be he d September 14 1932 l!
elected I prom se constant attendance
at all seBS ons an unpart al vote on
any b 11 and representat on
WlttOUt
taxat 0 I will apprec ate the vote
and nfluence of every man anti worn
an n tl s county
PRINCE H PRESTON JR
GEORGIA-Bu loch County
Under authority of the powera of
aale and conveyance contained In that
certa n lOCurlty deed Il'iven to me by
Mrs Mollie Collins on June 11th,
1921 recoJ;ded In book 66, � 22,
In the off ce of the clerk 01 Balloch
luperlor court I will IiU the flrat
Tuesday In Septembel'\ 1982 withinthe legal hours of la. before th.
coilrt house door In Statesboro Bul
loch county Georgia sell at puhUc
outcry to the hl,hest b dder tor
cBlh the following described proper
tY, as the property of Erneat B Ford
ham succe88011 In title to the Aid
Mn Mollie Co1 Ins to wit
That certa II tract or lot 01 land
Iy ng and helng In the 1209tb G M.
district Bulloch r.ounty Georrla,
contall)lng 66 45 acrel booded at
the date of la d deed north by
lands of W C Chester 1l(1rtheaat
by lands of W Amos Akins louth
east by lands of John W Skinner
south by lands of Friendahlp Bap
t .t churcl and louthwesll h)' landa
of J W W WilIlamsl subject to a
pnor secunty deed Mid by Mrs
Florence Clark as transferee of
the Scottl.h Amer can Mortgag.
Company Jtlm ted tor a loan of
$600 00 pllnc pal on wh ch there
WIll be due at the date 01 sale the
sum 01 $691.92 payment of which
must be aasumed by the purcbaseJl.
The ule under th s advert sement is
to be made for the purpose of eaforc
ng payment of the ndebtedn.ss de­
scnbed n sa d secunty deed Il'iven io
me now past due amounting to
$689 69 prlnc pal and ntereat com
puted to the date of ..Ie and the e�
pense. of th s proceed ng A d�
w II be exe uted to the purchaser �t
sa d aale convey ng t tie �.e d land
n fee s mp e sub ect to an)' unpa 4
taxes
Th s August 1st 1932
MRS MAY PEEBLES
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'rESBOnO .!'IEW�
\ NONE-SUCH CAFE FIRE INSURANCEAND ALL ALLIED LINES
GEO.T.GROOVER
PHONE !;2
M,s" Margaret AIJr�d was a VISlt­
or on Savannah Wednesday
· ..
'-;
.• Social Happenings for the Week
THE PLACE OF QUALITY
AND MODERN COOKING
DREAI{FAST
Free Orange JUice with any order,
6 to II B. m We O-y our strldly
I yard f1:gg!i 10 butter.
Anderson wns a busoness Famous for Waffles
and Hot Cakes
MJ s Sam Fine, of Metter, was a
viaitor III the cIty during the week
· ..
I
MIss Momca Robinson has returned
I from a two-weeks' stay with frleuds
II' Savannah and- Marlow
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 258-&
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG
MI and Mrs Leroy Cowart were
VIsitors In Summit Fllduy
IIIrs W,lbUt Cason spent Friday III
Savannah
· .. MIss Helen Olliff has as her guest
1IIn! J Hardy Johnston has return-
M,ss Carolyn M�n�y� of Waynesboro.




H D LOOK!Dedrick Watels motored to Savan­
nab Monday
BOY,
visitor In Savannah Monday
· .. Fried Chicken Dinner
12 to 3 p. m, dally conststing
of frIed chlcken, three ve;rdables,
salad, desert, 25colrec or tea C
VARIOUS SUPPERS 30c
5 to 9 p. m., dally.
The C08teSt dining room In town





Forming a party gomg to Tybee
Sunday for the day were I\llsses Mln­
me Jones, MamIe Nevil, Ahce Jones,
Edna Brantley and Mrs Jake Nevil
E P Josey was a bus mess vtsitor
III Atlanta during the week
L Sehgman spentMr and Mrs
Sunday at Tybee
a ten-days' viait to relatives here
· ..
· .. Mrs Harry Purvis and httle daugb­
tar, of Waycross, are vlsltmg her par-
ents, Mr and M�s .�organ Water� Everett Barron, who has been at-
Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell are
tendmg summer school at Columbia
spending a few dnYD m Washmgton,
University, New York, arrived tn Sa­
vannah Monday and was met by Mrs
DC, With her :I�te:, Mrs Gardner Barron
· ..
Miss NIta Woodcock motored to
Savannah Monday for the day





Mr and Mrs James A Branan mo­
tored to Clyde Monday afternoon
Emit Akins wus a business VIsitor
111 Atlanta during the week
· ..





• • • Headquarters for
Mrs G P Donaldson and sons, Tobacce Men-we are
Mrs L M Mallard and daughters, George and BIlly, have
returned from
Pelham, whele they have been for looking for you.
several weeks With her parents, Mr
Iand Mrs TWItty ,Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher have as Mrs. Roberlsons' home-made MB) - • • • IM,s 0 L McLemore and theIr guest her mother, Mrs Floyd, onnalse now on sale at mdependent Have your pal taes at the Melll-Mr and • grocers-Ad" (llaug2tc) Gold We hke to have nil the IrDublQ
son, Bobby, lYele week-end ViSltOIS m
10f
Cocillan




Mts J M Joneo leIt Sunday for Among those gOlllg
to the ocean MI and MIS Everett Bal ron, who
S
retulned from a month's stay at Hot S f l,uve been vlsltmg her parents, Mr
Rev and MIS J E Patker, of Ma-
IndIan prmgs, whete she WIll spend Spring., Ark, and other places of 111-
excursIon from Savannah, unday or
��:' ,�::�e
VISltOIS m the cIty durmg
I
se' el al days
••• terest. • • ��:W�laYan;e�:u��te�n�:'�:re�:r =nf:wM;=ysJWI�h ����:or�:ts�V�le:P:�:
• • •
MIS Nllla Horne, of Savannah, IS Mrs E D TIllman has returned and MIS C B Matl1'ews,
Mr, lind lilts J E Barton, m Atlanta, before
Mr and MI s Pelcy Avelltt spent spending
the weok WIth her mother, from Atlanta, whele nhe spent two Mrs That! MOb-Is,
Mr and Mrs L�- rohn nll1g to the II home In QUItman
sevelal days last "eek In Atlanta on I Mrs J G Jane! • • Iweeks
WIth her daughter, Mrs Ben jroy
Cowart I'
•• •
bUSiness I H ,tephens JI
• •• , Mts John Bland and chlldlen,
• • •
MISS Fanme Lee Barfield, of Amer- • • • Mrs G L MIkell WIll retuIII home
Katherine and John Jr, of ForJyth,
MlOs Ruby Ann Deal haJ letutlled ,'CUS, IS vIsIting her granumother, MI and MIS Robelt Donaldson
re- Saturday from 1I1arblehead, Mass, spent several days during
the week
Mt s Ben H Stephens, of Atlanta, flam ., VIS,t to 1111 anJ MI s
Roscoff
1
M1S T F B,annen tUI ned Monday from New York City whele fot the past
two months she WIth her mother, Mrs D C Mc-
lS .pendlng nome tlllle WIth hel moth- Deal at Clyde
•• •
WhIle there he attended school at has been vlslttng her daughter,
Mrs Dougald MIS McDougald and MISS
er, M,s E D TIllman Ie Mrbs IIGladlY
K Johnston and sons, Columbia Umverslty Charles H Lltchman, who
before hel Maty Ahce McDougald accompanted
• , • G BI h h h b
1111 a ll( Lalle ale vIsItIng hel II k II
.... :to ni13S eOlglU ltC, W 0 as cen �'
• ... • marriage, was MISS LI y Lee 1\11 e her home
fot a few duys VISit
MISS Ida Seltgman attended the 11\ Savannah fOI sevelal months,
has pf.lent,; at 10ntlcello Plof and MIS R M Monts have
• • •
• • •
annual Alpha Epsilon PI boat Ilde In I(turned home
• • •
letUined flam a VISit to hiS Illothm Rupelt Rackley, of Miami, Fin.
81- M1 and MIS W H ElliS and sons,
Savannah Suntlay mght
• • •
M,ss lIa Mae Stllckland, of Claxton,
In Prospellty, S C, and theu daugh- lived Satulday to JOIl1
MIS Rackley loOUlo and Henry, accolllpallled by
• • • M,s F,ed T Lalllel and M,ss Ahce
I. "pending the week as the guest of lei on Camet on, S C and theIr Itttle daughtel In
a VISIt to tneH guests, Mt and Mrs Duncan
MIS. Don Beasley has leturned to h.uthelllle Lamel motoled
to Savnn- M,ss MUltha Cl�u:e. • • • hiS patents, MI and MIS W J Rack-
McNeal and daughter, MISS LOUise,
Savannah aftet a \IS It With hel SlS- nah Monday iOI the day lVIlSS Blanche Woodcock, of Atlanta,
Rev and M15 J D Peebles, MIsses ley They WIll be accompalll�d home and son, Horace McNeal,
motoled to
tEl, M,s Opheha Kelley
• • •
ct
Ruth and Estell Peebles and Randolph Satulday by MIS Halold Avelltt and Reglstm Tuesday evening
anti were
Misses Nnorl1I Hagan clnd Sucite Lee
IS spenw tng some tJrne With hel moth- Pepbles have letUined flam a month's hel two childlen dmner guests of
Ml and MIS M J
lIfls E D Holland IS spending �he AkinS left Sunday fOI Atlanta
to ,el,
MIS Z F Woodcock
stay In VlIglntn '\lth Iclatlves
• • • Bowen
week at Reglste� With hel son, Wal- VISIt MI s R C Hutchtns, M d M ';'L Ad'.' M1S Nell TIllman Fallow, of
East •••
ten OllIff, and h,s famIly
• • • ,
I an rs n elson, of Balbecue sand wItches at the Melll- Olange, N J, and Robelt W Stow- FOllnlng a patty motonng
to Tybee
• • • M,ss SusIe Shonel3, of Vldette, I
Reglstel, Ospent Fttday
WIth hit 81S- Gold day Ot II1ght, and they ale hotl ulldge, of New YOlk CIty, spent th,s Wednesday were IIIr
and Mrs A J.
MISS Frances Andel son, of Regls- spent seve"ll days last week WIth het
tel, MIS pheha Kelley (18augHc) Til M
t' tit k d WIth her 81.:nt, MIS G Dun Blunson
• • •
week WIth Mt and MI. A J Wilson WIlson, Mrs E D I man,
I·S
a���t,3���s Oa;hel:�e':cel�e: • • •
LIttle MarJotte DUlden has tetUl ned Mrs Waldo E Floyd spent several They
WIll be accompamed home by FIances Stewal t, Mrs Ben H Ste-
• • • M,ss Hemletta Dekle has letUlned
fl01n a VISIt WIth hel COUSItI httle days last week III North Carohna
hel mother, Mrs E D TIllman phens Jr, of Atlanta, Mrs
Nell Tlll-
M � B II f CI hel home III "ettel after a
VISIt MISS Elmor Rockcl, 111 BlI mmgham,
With lelatlves aml was accompanIed
• • .. man Follow, of East Orange, N J,
ISS ",va agwe, 0 axton, IS
.
Ala ty>me by M V eli
Have yOU" pal tIes at the Mel tI-1 nd Robert W Stowbrldge of Newspendmg a �ew days thiS week as the to het COUStn, He.n.tle.tta Moore, • • • hel mother, IS er e I Gold We hke to have all the trouble � k C
'
guest of MIS KermIt Call
Hilitard (18augltc_)
or Ity
Paul LeWIS has as h,s guests Joe
M,sses Anllle Blook" Gnmes and
[<'I eeze and W,l1lUm WeI tJ, both stu- Dorothy
Blannen returned Monday
dents at Newberty College, S C Iflom" two-weeks' stay III New Yotk
CIty
· ..
Mias Jenrue Dawson, of Millen, was
a business VISitor m the city Monday
M�s Jesse Waters, of LOUISVIlle,
is v'islttng her mother, Mrs W E
Gould
· ..
Dr J N LeWIS, of MItchell, was Mr and Mr3
Jason Morgan, of Sa-
Mrs Aile'll Franklin, of MIdVille,
days a VISItor III the city Sunday
vunnah, were week-end guests of her
busi-
parents, Dr and Mrs J E Donehoo
I. visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs
lilts Dedr-ick Watet;S and Mrs Roy
W H DeLoach, she having come to
Parker spent Frtday In Savannah Dr and
Mrs C H Parrlsh and be present nt the
Aldred-DeLoach
• '" '" MISS Henrietta Purrash, of Newing- wedding
Mr and IIIrs B W Strickland, of ton, were viaitors tn the oity Sunday
Claxton, VISited III the city Sunday
,
· ..
• • • Dew Groover spent several
M� and Mt;S Lannie F Simmons during the week In Atlanta on
'\\ ere buainess viaitors In Savannah ness
Monllay
g o i n g
· ..
· ..
L H Sewell, of Metter, was a
buainess VISitor In the city durlng the
week
• ••
Mins Ora FI ankhn spent several
duys this week With MISS Lucy Fox
m Guyton
· ..
Mt and MIS Duncan McDougald,
Jesse Waters, of LOUISVIlle. VISIted Misses Ruth and Pennie Anti, motor-
of Savannah, wei e VISItors In the city




Wyley MIkell, who IS w,rklllg near
Athen., IS spendlllg thiS week WIth
hIS famIly here
Neal W RlIler, of Oak Pal k, spent
last week end WIth bls son, Carlton
Rlllel, and famIly
· ..
M;.s Hattie Powell, of Savannah,
spent last Sunday WIth hel mothel,
Mrs E W Powell
· ..
Edward Pal kel, of Macon, spent
.everal days last "eek a8 the guest
of Bobby MeLemol e
· ..
· ..
1 here IS lots of difference in
MayonnaIse Try a Jar of Mrs Rob





IIIr and M:rs KIt Green and Mr
Fultori Brannen, of Savannah, spent
and Mrs OtIS Green, of Savannah,
jast week end With hiS parents, Mr
"ere VISitors I� the city 'Sunday
and Mrs Mitch S Blannen
'" • ..
Accept your sample of Mrs Robert-
sons' home-made Mayonnaise With
our compliments. Sold by most m­
dependent grocers-Adv. (llaug2tc)
If you haven't trIed Mrs Robert­
sons' dehclous home-made Ma) onnalsc





MISS ESSie Brannen, of Savannah,
epent last week end WIth hel parents,
MI and M .. , MItch S Brannen
Misse. Margaret Anderson and
Frances TJPPlllS, of Claxton, were
VISItors m the city Thursday after-· ..
SA·LE
• • !' MISS VIVian Mnth&wo, who has been
noon
MISS Clemnue Lee Jomer has rc- attending summci school at the Unt­
tUlned from n few \\eeks' VISit With VCISlty of Geolgm, ha!ol. leturned home
· ..
TOBACCO!\Irs W H Bhtch 18 spendmg sev­el al days th,. week WIth her parents, IDr and Mrs C H Farrl3h, at New-
1Il:::n an: ,1II1S • ;'B ThIgpen and "chtldrl..!n, of Silvannah, wele we�k-end
Mrs J A McDougald and 1I11ss guests of 1111 and
Mrs Fred T
!I1algaret W,lham3 have returned Lallier
hom .. VIS'lt to MI. Roy Beaver m
• '" • Augusta
Mr and Mn! Dan McCormIck have
friends and relatlve� III Savannah
Mr and MIS Guy Well� and Itttle
caughter, Ann, left Sunday for pal Its
In Tennessee to speRll their V8catlOn
• ••
M. s Paul Shoemaker, of Sanford,
Fla, spent several days last week
With hat aunt, MI s G Dan Brunson
MI and MIS Barney Aver1tt and
son Jack left Thulsday fOI Jay Bud
Sptlngs They WIll be away for a
\\eek
· ..
Mrs H Waldsen, of Los Angele",
• • • Calif, IS spendIng Bomt! time vnto
Ed Swam returned Monday from her parents, !\Ir and Mrs
Mitch S
New York CIty, where he has been Brannen
attending summer school at Columbia I
• ••
UllIverslty
Mr and IIIrs 0 S Kelley, of Ten-
• • • nille, are vIsiting tier slsti!rS, Mr3 0




returned from a VISit wltl\ her sinter,
Mrs. Horace Rocker, In BirmIngham,
:l'<la.
• ••
Mr and IIIrs Chnton McBrIde, of
Sa�d, Fla, VISited her aunt, Mrs
G \liin._ "Brunson, several days lasl have retUl ned from a VISit to their
weelqjallL slbter, Mrs BIlly Baltl, In West Palm
10 n801 • • • Dcach, Fin
1I1!Ji� If�Morrlson
was called to duughters MIsses Mary Dean, Blanche
Ten�J;II,,�,,� :Ilursday on account of MISS Juita CarmIchael, of ChIcago, and Evelyn,
and son, WIlham, spent
the .+.It!iIIIlHurj _s of her brothel, has arrIved for a VISIt to her slstels,
last week end at Albany
JolriljDImuiI-J:9vba, lIlrs 0 L McLemole and MISS Maty
-��Q't1l9 10 920'{urqo Lou CarmIchael
�."lJIn�j�e¥rtalld M,s. Mal­
gU�te:�JiiH�fn'1e'fl.l;:t6ftt,y for Man- Chas E Cone JOined Mrs Cone at
anQlbott\it••'I'�� ��fjy lEi]!! VISIt M 1 FItzgerald for the week end M tS
anddflJlltmnlf ,sDunllmnkBb 9 Cone IS spendmg some tame "Itil her
r o••b A .1Ilfill.,.""q 2llit • father, who IS III
�.iEbi&!"I'I\I"l9J"mtJt(II'1i1i1¥.
I e- •••
tu.nW.II.�o W.A"d�'�\lailY9�ftel MIS Bob Talton left last "eek for
a few week';� VISI :>��f\'tte t\T�qm(gtKG�' Macon to VI31t hel PUtchts befOic
Dr. E W WatklllllUotJ:Ji:IU�a�JA. "rdT JOtnlnlr Mr Talton ItI Alabama to
93 JRRR;5£::¥;k}lI tJm1=i� m ke lhelr home
3'.1A8 8''1'IImUI(l J
• • • M,ss iIIa,y Lou Cat mIchael and S13-
WlfF�1 !Y1,�r'
Lounl'lle MOllison and Clat- tel, MIS C S Kelley, accompanIed
V'D�iI"u l'l1.lIO � C<bd�ottlson spent t\\O days last by Gllbelt and Betty McLemole, have
'3,l' u.��o j ��111 � w earllno TenmIle With then uncle teturned flom a three weeks' stay at!
91ft
910�I'bbll:!
ta.rt ld hi{j{!H�on who IS sellously III pOints III rIonda I-fOOd to b serrori Jot fO 9ITHY ··;fBI I "'" '" ...... *-m9tq98 i\ 9�j ltO 11 'iI.1. ,"'11:1,10 aTuod l.IIlI.f edt n(liJI" ,1�&eI ! d.l\1f;J�ffl\l r'ltf'lh, W H Elhs have as Albclt Deal J, and MISS Blunelle
:C!J.<l�T.lI8rfll�tpI¥U , s�1 el�lti"lJ!!IjIfu,N' lind
M,s Duncan Deal spent Sunday III 511vunnah, I'","UD'i9� 9rro T.f)lIU. lIO -J)9�r9f 'IMcN;dalliJmtl! <\all«hter, M,ss LOUIse, haVIng gone to attend tho'meetlllg
,(,tl:> 9dt mo� . .111 it !l1l811T 'lI1 d ii'nn'I.Hkill<e'fI'lPlRed Spllngs, N C of the offlcel s of the Southel n Ols-I
.J; 10 "lovat nI otori2.lll.J2 10 h p' [
'1.'.t -\') ah"�I.v:t;I t t Ch tEd
sIiQJ .ftM jarri.llllB 9'TII"I'05I hTnn I
.
rIc rls .an 'n eavol I
1<0 �y,d't9Anli' .$p'l;llHlt'abf91 '1 �I(q ,.i.) ��I tljhal ga' MI s John
• ••
.I all9.ti JIlM 10 .WjIiPrlll. "i\j et!l am:I09Mi·i,;�iWl:I�l!lf'liawi§",
.Ind M,ss MIS John John"ton and M,ss Juhe
I
"WHAT IS A CHU iI.!"'�l'ieb
]rulYI'l:Al\iCbr"ilim>Q}I�d.o�orllled
a Johnstor, and John West Johnston, of
ax tuoda olum 91l1rn )bnfd .lIO p t'fy �t6[mrIJBto,-'SIlvat..lft(1t Monday WashlllgLon, DC, III e apendlllg some
'no baa �m"lt bfo .18 v: -n'!o, la°{9lrtl. Eta .. IRq"nn,! tllne as gue3ts of MIS Ed'\ln C,OO-
brOR�"l� �..jU�if" �:MS:??��r�
d �'IJ� a�f nr I J�9r\l'..at- ver and Mrs Gmdy K J'ohnston
�Uq9'lfl...'Ii1f. � ':'Ii 'lil'!fo,iirrr "V5 q%ttl'&R n, ,fbffl)' ,(<1"/1.
• " •
rot .....,.o.b!pllPr .�TU" ,'!let aDlaI, b6i2 At .h1Ia''iJR�9'>lI0ij;lrJlIl,jl'IR tftfrS
Robertsons dellclOas home-
(I InWtif �"fm'8'"t1l�·1lt9·rh5 't> Wf HIJrIMd4al\I! IMliAlrrfil , I;BI!04-
'!P.e MayonnaIse is dehvered fresh
. "fBI rf&,t
'
e." t:Jwqulnt Inte..als to your tttde-




IS NOW'GOING ON.Mr and II1rs W D Anderson and
M1S E A Chance and Mrs John
LOWIS, oe JacksonVIlle, Fla, and MIS
Roy Chance, of Garfield, wele guests
Saturday of Mrs. E N Brown
· ..
Mr and Mrs Roy Lamer had as
thell guests last week hiS SIster, Min!
J F SmIth, WIth hel clllidron, MISs
Juha and John SmIth, of Green Cove
Springs, FIn
COlne in and get prIces ,"elore
�AKEFINE,
l '"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
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Without any intention to reflect on
the highways m and about Dublin, It
IS at least worthy of comment that
two more or less serrous accidents
have bappened durmg the past few
days to perambulating candidates,
and botb of those accidents are re­
ported from Dublin IIIr and Mrs
ChICk, gomg from South Georgia back
toward Macon, were quite seriously
hurt two weeks ago, and were car­
lied home by fClends after their car
had been put out ,of commrssron Last
Saturday Governor Russell, also trav­
ehng m the vlclfuty of Dublin, was
In a wreck that cost him three good
ftOnt teeth besldrfs other phYSIcal m­
Junes and delllohshed the car In whICh
he was rtdmg Somebody has pOlllt­
ec. out that more aCCidents occur. on
good hIghways than on bad, whIch
lIIay be an endorsement fat the Dub-
1m toads It I. futther stated as a
fact that good tlnvet. have more ac­
CIdents than poor drIvers, so there
IS some httle flattery m that phase
of the news Anyway, at the rate
the news spleads, Dubhn wtll be III
the hmeltght befole the electIOn IS
pnst






NIGHT AND SUFFERS LOSS.
uurglars who enteted thlough the
roof, '''SIted tlte Waltel Johnson
hardwa.e store Monday mght and
carried away, accordmg to a check-up,
two levolvers, two shotgu�s, a hand­
ful of pocket knives and a number of
razors, beSides other small artIcles of
mer.chandlse
Access to the store was gamed
thlough a skyhght III the roof A
large pane of glass was carefully re­
moved and laid aSIde, thus affordmg
room for egress Immedtately below
the skyl'ght a store ladder stood, and
thIS prOVIded easy descent to the
floor. and ascent agam to the roof
when the plliermg was compl�ted
The robbery was dIscovered early
Tuesday mornmg wben the clerk
opened the s tore and found the diS­




r.Apphcattons for enhstment m theUllIted States Marme Corps are be­
tnl/: received dally at the recrulttng
office, tn the postofflce bUlldmg, Sa­
vannah. The recrulttng offICe, under
the commllnd of Major E III Reno,
bas a walttng h�t aufflclent to com­
plete I t.. quota fo� August, and ap­
phcatlOns of young men who are hIgh
school ,graduates or have eqUivalent
<ducatlon, and can present high school
diplomas, are bemg placed on tbe
walttng hst for September and Oc­
tober quota.
In past years applicants for enhst­
ment were not required to have a
blgh 3chool educatIOn, but in keepmg
WIth the pohcy of th,s branch of tbe
ser:vlce to lRlprOVe whenever anti how­
ever pOSSible, the educatIOnal quah­
ficatlons have been elevated to the
present standards Tbe phYSIcal re­
qUirements have also been elevated
to a degree where apphcants must
b. of excellent phYSICal ablhty be­
fore he WIll be able to pass the rIgId
A new method of combatting the
corn weevil which uttlizes the tobacco
barns now In general use In South
Georgia, hal been suggested by the
Coastal Plain Experiment Station at
Tilton 'I'hia plan IS to store the
corn in the tobacco barns and kill tlie
insects by heat.
Only a shght change Itt the tobac­
co barns IS necessary In order for the
barns to be used for treatmg corn
thIS new wa� A temporary floor
should be laid on the lower row of
tIer poles Two-by-fours, cheap lum­
ber, or even poles may be used for
tillS purpose Cracks about 1,", mches
Wide should be left between the
boards Ot poles to permIt a better
penetratIOn of the heart In order to
be IJubstantlal the tIer-poles WIll have
to be supported by good heavy posts
1! two-by-fours are used for thIS they
.are hkely to buckle from the heat
FOI converuence In putting the corn
In, a small door can be cut In the
"Ide of the barn above the temporary
flool The barn 18 then ready for
the corn
The corn should be spread at a
umform depth over the floor The
deeper the pile of corn the longer It
takes to heat It suffiCiently to kIll
all the msects From two to three
feet IS a satisfactory depth Tn a
16x16-foot barn each layer of one
foot of shucked corn makes apploxl­
mately 100_ bushels
ThiS method reqUires a longer tIme
WIth shp-shucked corn than WIth
shucked corn Shucked corn, when
BPI ead to a depth of thtee feet can
be effectIVely heat-treated With an
IS-hour exposure If the temperature
1" rapidly raIsed to and kept at from
180 to 200 degrees Fahrenheit When
it IS spread only 2'h feet deep, 13
hours' exposure WIll kIll the weevlh
If shp-shucked corn IS used, It shouM
llOt be piled more than two feet deep
.and It must be exposed at the above
temperature for at I&ast 36 houn!
If the corn IS left stored m the
tobacco barn It can be given a heat
treatment as often as the weeVils ap­
pear to be damagmg the corn.
Corn to be used for seed can not
be treated by thIS method as tbe hIgh­
er temperatures m the tobacco barn
"Ill mJure the germtnatlon Seed
corn should be treated WIth carbon
blS.ulphlde. for slllall quantitIes of
corn, It IS most conventent to dry It
tboroughly, shejl It and sack It. A
heavy, closely-woven, boleless sack
should be used, sucb as a whIte, seam­
I""s, two-busbel grain sack. Ordmary
cfoacker sacks Will not do After be­
ing ....cked the corn snould be placed
m a ttght barrel or box for fum.ga­
tlon One-balf teacup of carbon bl-
8ulph1de IS reqUIred to a barrel, or
one-fourtb pound II"r 100 cubiC feet of
space In small boxes. The carbon bl­
sulpJllde sbould be- poured on an old
sack 01"' in a saucer, placed on top of
the sack. of com, and tbe barrel or
box closed tlgbt. After 12 fa 24 bours
tbe top or cover may be !-emovea for
a sbort whtle to let tn aIr At thiS
time the corn should be covered wltb
B wire to keep out mICe. After about
t.. a weeks the corn should be fumI­
gated tn the same way agatn to kill
the weevtls tha� may have hatcbed
smce tbe first treatment. The corn
should then be taken out of the bar­
]"el or box and stored where mIce can
no' get to It. It wlll be safe from
weeVIl. after. thiS treatment and If phYSical
exammatlon
kellt m the sack the weeVils can not
The vanous duties of marmes and
get to It Th,s treatment should not
o)Jportunttles for travel and adven­
be used unless the temperature IS
ture are beckonmg to the young men
Dvel 70 degrees Fahrenheit
of today who, havmg completed theIr
Farmers who do not have tobacco
educatIOn In CIVil life, ale deSIrous
barns and want to keep large quan-
o. becommg acquamt",d WIth the cus­
tItles of corn can fumIgate It by plac-
toms of the InhabItants of foreign
mg It m taght bms or cribs The"e
lands
bms or crIbs mU3t be practically alr-
Some of these adventutous youths
tight as fumIgatIOn IS not successful
are a051gned to shIps of the navy for
where thete are even small Clacks duty
and otlten! are transferred to
1n the boards The corn should be
the numerous posts and statIOns mam­
splead to an even depth over the
tamed by th" Marme Corps m for­
:floor The carbon blsulphlde should
b"1
elgn lands
poured on top of the com and th,' M,ss Rosemary Lyttott, daughter
doOl closed and aealed up qUI,�kll'. of a mllhonalre Ohlcago merchant,
:From 5 to 10 pounds of blsulphldE' per tned society hfe for a while but It
1,000 cubIC feet are reqUIred, de�end- ored her Site got her fatlten's con­
�ng on how nearly Rlr-tlght tbe bin 18 sent to work '1\ hIS men's clothmg
Carbon blsulphlde IS veey explOSIve store She hkes tbat better and
so hghts and sparks of fire mU3t e hOlles to m.ake good
kept away from It.
For more detatled mformatlon
Wl'l,te the Georg'''' Coastal Plam Ex­
t S tlOn, TiltoD, Georgia,
Will Deliver Flour
In Various DistrictsCARDS ARE ·READY SETTLE ON TERMS
FOR NEW MEMBERS TO ISSUE C0110N TCI the Membera ot the Relief Com­
mittee of the Bulloch County Chap­
ter Amencan National Red Cross
In (\[ay of the present yean the
Bulloch County Chapter of the Amer­
ican National Red Cross appointed a
committee to help m the dlstribution
of flour We appreciate very much
the services which these committee­
men rendered To help those who
formerly served 111 thiS work, we
have added the trustees of the varr­
ous school districts of the county to
serve In the future flour WIll be
Issued to and dehvered onl) through
the committeemen an the dlstrtct
where apphc�nt resides One COnt­
ntltteeman III each dlat!"lct WIll be
deSignated a3 storekeepo",.
ReqUISItIOn for flour WIll be made
on the storekeeper by those commIt­
teemen servmg In hiS distrIct only
After this week we Will have flour
for delivery to comnlltteemen in the
varIous districts, and we ask that
they make apphcatlOn to the Bulloch
County Chapter for whatev"" quan­
tity of flour will be I cqulred for theu
respective dlStliCtS
J B EVERETT, Chait mun
EDWARDS--FiuENDS
PLANNING A RALLY
MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT RED CROSS AND TEXTILE LEAD-
OF GEORGIA CONGRESS PAR. ERS DISCUSS EXCHANGE OF
ENTS AND TEACHERS RELIEF STAPLE.
Tbe all-inclusiva membership cards Washington, Aug 19 - Problems
bave come. Upon payment of state of converting the GOO,OOO bale. of
and national dues these cards are farm board cotton voted by congress
issued as receipts The cards carry to the American Red Orpss for distri­
the Parent-Teacher platform, tbe ob- bution a. clothing to the needy have
Ject of the congress, and an explana­
tio'n of the meamng of individual pac.-
been discussed at a conference be-
ticlpatlOn Every member wllo pays tween chairman John Barton Payne,
dues IS entItled to one of these cards E F Creekmore, preSIdent ot the
cartytng the signatures of state and Cotton Stablitzatlon CorporatIOn,
natIonal preSident Treasurers of WIll Clayton, of Andetson-Clayton
local SOCIetIes are therefore request- Company, Houston Texas, and W A
ed to send tn IllItlal dues to Mrs Jere Thompson, of S. Y West & 00, Llt­
Wells, Rt 2, Hollyoak, Atlanta, Ga, tic Rock, Ark, cotton shIppers, and
the day they are collected so that James L Flosor, Robert E Bondy
these membershIp cards may be prop- llnd George ::l HarriS, of the Red
erly prepared and presented Cross
Material Ie.ft over from the Athens Judge Payne potnted out that the
tnstltute has been prepared for mall- law passed by congress tumlng the
tng and IS free for the asktng The cotton over to the Red Cross specl­
programs used at the instItute are ,fiod that It should be exchanged for
IIIcluded In the packets, and wIn be cotton cloth and cotton garments,
helpful to lecal groups tn arrangmg that the Red Cross IS not to sell
for fall work ThIS material Will be the cotton nor IS It permItted to ex­
maIled from th,s offICe upon request change It for anything but pure cot-
The leaRets wtll be malled'tn pack- ton products
ets by Mts Jele Wells ImmedIately I FollOWing the conference, Judge
upon payment of dues, to the pres1- 'rayne announced that the Red ClOSS
dent of the local; or, tn the fallute had adopter! the follOWing prOVISIons
01 an orgaOlzatlOn to gIve the pleSI- !!"ovellllng payment III cotton fat
dent'. name, to the person sendmg cloth and garments
BIG EVENT TO BE STAGED AT
dues ThIS packet Will go forwald "All charges WIll be patd by the
as a recogmtlOn of receIpt of dues Red Cross tn terms of raw cotton of
Thi� IS, therefole, an additIOnal rea· n spcclfied grade at a deSignated loen·
son fOl senchng In dues the very day tlon 111 store, after the Inanufnctur­
they are placed III the hands of the ers' inVOIce has been receIved and ap­
treasuter Tleasurers are also re- P' oved Final settlement Will not be
mlllded never to place the state Bnd lIIade untIl the Red Cross has recelv­
natIOnal due. With local dues or WIth ed complete eVIdence of dehyery at
any other local funds These dues POints of final destmatlon The
are trust funds, and are never for amount of cotton to be paId over WIll
u"e by the local organizatIOn for any b� the quantity necessary to cover
of the TImes
purpose or for Bny length of time each account of the market value of
Mr Edwar1s, a reSIdent of Val-
Hospitality commIttees are remtnd- the cotton on tbe day tbe account IS
dosta, was lit,le conSIdered as a can­
ed of the courtesIes due the teachers SEttled
dldate tIll he l"5lted Statesboro abollt
who are to be a part of the commun- "in settling the account tn terms of
two weeks ago and was hea� by the
Ity life and of the home life for the cotton, the Red Cross Will Issue a
people of the county The Impres.,on
commg wtnter ExpenSive entertatn- dlsposltton order tn favor of the
ven-
he made was electrIC ImmedlUtely
ment IS certatnly not III keeping at dor Tbe venda", then may kave the
after hiS departure steps were taken
th,s tIme, but the failure to observe cotton shIpped to hIm or may dispose
toward orgamztnjr a club of h,s
the courtesies that make lile wortb of It as he deems best, m eIther event
frIends More than four hundred slg­
I'vlng, and that carry WIth tbetn ht- the cost of diSPOSitIon to be borne by
nulures were procured wlthtn a day
tle expense other than tbought and tbe vendor.
or two, and the membershIp hst bas
effort, IS not good parent-teacher "In the case of an order contaimng
conttnued to grow HIS friends arll
ptoeedure directIons to hold the flmshed mer-
scattered thruughout the county, and
Parent-teacber 'Gru�;ls must serl- chandlse for future shlPPlnlf tnstruc-
when he comes to make bls final
ously study to secure adequate laws tlons, advances on account wlll bo
speecb here on Septembell 5th he WIll
for the care and protectIOn of chll- made only when there has been fur-
have a large heartng
dren Tbere IS an electIOn tn the off- mshed a bond sattsfactory to the Red
tng Evel y member IS expected to Cross protecttng It agatnst loss"
vote, and to vote With thiS thought Mr Cheekmore and cotton
mer-
In mtnd. chant. have promIsed the Red Cross
Then, too, the parent - teacher every co-eperatlOn tn the actual trans-, New of!lcers,�rve until next
group. must Impress boards of edu- fer of tbe cotton. summer, were .elected by the State.­
catIon and the community WIth the ReqUISItIOns for cotton cloth are boro Llona Club at their meeting
tnlpor.tance of malntalOlng school ef- betng receIved III volume by tbe Red Tuesday.
ficlency Economies are unaVOIdable. Cross cotton dlstnbutlon offIce
from G Armstrong West waa aelected to
They should and must be maue, lJU< chapters all over the country.
Imtlal head the local Lions. LIon West at­
made Wlsely and at the ngbt place, dIstributIon WIll be only of pnnta, tended the conventIOn of t'be tnter­
that the least permanent harm may gtngham, muslin, outing flannel, shlrt- nattonal aSSOCiatIon m Los Angeles,
result. QuestIons of tncreaslllg class- tng and bIrdseye. being one of the ew membera to at­
es, redUCIng servIce, dlsconttnutng Tbe Red Cross la tnstructlng
.ts tend train Georgia. He was one of
teacber. and kllldergartena, dropptnr chapters to make thIS cloth tnto wom- the charter members ot the local club
extra curnculum activitIes and bUlld- en's dresaes, children's dresses and J Glbaon .r;:obnston waa elected fI..t
tng programs are engagtng the at- wasb SUlta; men's and boys' ahlrts, vlce-prealdent, F. W. Darby second
tentlon <If school boards. Parent- shps fa" women and gIrls, nIght cloth- vIce-president, J. Gilbert Cone .... no­
teaahers groupa must recognIze le- 109 for men, women and
chIldren and elected secretary and treasurer, Dr.
gaily constItuted authorIty 10 these ulapen! for tnfants. Rephes
to ques- W. E. Floyd was electood to aerve as
matters and stay wlthm theIr own tlOnnalres have sbown that tbele gar- hon tamer and Bartow Fladger was
field of actIVIty, courteously dlscus.- ments Will meet the most acute
Im- chosen a. tall twuter Tbe directors
mg the matte.. , pt'esehttng facts, medIate needs Chapters
are urged to for the next twelve montbs ",Ill be
helptng to mold optnlon and accept- make garments to
outfit boys and .Ai. l\P. M,kell, Dr R. J H. DeLoach
tng resulls. gIrls wlth SUits and
dresses for echool andlW H Cbandler Pnnce H. Pres-
SpecIal summer round-up recognt- wei r, as questionnaires
returned trom ton r. IS the retmng preSIdent
tlOn has been gIven Montgomery St almost 2,000 commumtles show need THe local LIOns, only a few' months
and Soutll New)ngton schools In Sa- for children garments til a 50 per old, �ave put forward several oon­
vannah, and John B Gordon and Mc- centl ratIo of emergency
needs for stru tlve movementa tn State,!bot'o
London schools tn Atlanta clotihlng and It,,ve been active m raL"ng fands
IIIRS R. H HANKINSON, for charIty and other purpoJe. One
PreSIdent. EDWARDS WOULD of th� movements now on foot I. to
Scholarship I-. ..o-an-s- STOP ROAD WORK




FrIends of fH B E,lwal ds, cand,­
date for govlernol, are planmng a
rally m hIS [behalf to be hold at
Statesboro op Monday, September
5th Further ,particular" of the event
WIll be announced m next week. Isnue
STATESBORO LIONS
ELECT OFFICERS
Though the depreSSIon contmue5 m
Bulloch couuty and people are havtng
to curta II expenses 10 many wuys, It
I_ pleasmg �o note the effort on the
part of our young people to pursue
their oducatlOn Many worthy gIrls
and boys on their own Inlttatlve have
VI Ited Mrs Juhan C Lane's office
on the thIrd Roor of the court house,
aelong for ifI D C educatIOnal loan
funds fat a stngle plea has be"n
Vlstegar(Jed rhough many appltca­
bans (!ia re not yet been"declded upon,
approxln tely seven hunarea dollars
have been awaaled for �932-33 These
boys and gtrla wbo are .� det'ermlned
to flnlsb theIr tratntng WIll no doubt
otber. to greater aC�leve·
Atlanta, Aug 19 -H B Edwards,
epealong at LaGrange Fnday III hiS
rcce lor governor, said hlghway can·
structlon could be slowed up for a
year and the motley used for operat­
IIIg the state government to gIve the









F,gu res released by the stata de.
partrnent ot agnculture show that tQ
volume of tobacco sold In Geo�
toe the firJt two days at the preHllt
aeason was approltlmately one-tttird
of the volume tor the correapondlnc
two days o� In.t season. Theso aame
figures also reveal that the avera..
prtce per pound tor the present ..._
Bon wa. 10 15 cent. as compaNd
WIth 733 last season.
Sixteen mark"t.: in doorgia oper_
ated last week, selling a total of 2,.
254,OG8 pounds Eight markets 10ht
more than Statesboro and aeven lold
less Two markets sold at D lo..er
average price per pound
The report III full from Atlanta I.
as follows
Atlanta, Aug 22.-Georgia'. brlrht
leaf tobacco auctlons the first two
duys of the season brought II aver­
age at 10 15 cents a pound, as com­
pated to 733 cents a pound III 1981,
It was announced today by the lltate
depal tment of &gnculture.
Fatmers of the state, through the
sale of 2,254,058 pounds ot tobacco
during the two days-Thursday and
FrIday of last week-received $228,.
83401 Sales for the same perIod I..t
sea.on were 6,756,181 pounds fOil •
total of $49G,43144
Because at the short crop m the
state estllnated at 1G,000,OOO to 25,-
000,000 pounds less than the 1981
ClOp, only sIxteen markets are open
th,s year compared to twenty-ono In
19U I, and th,rty-seven wal ehoul"
against Rfty-two warehouaes open
last year
The highest averal/:o prIce fan the
first two days of the aales was founel
on the Nashville market, 1208 centll.
a pound Other high price. were:
Moultrie, 1166; Tilton, 11.09 anti
11 05 oent. a pound at Auel.
Last year the growers In the Souil{
Georgia belt received a total of "',.
OOI,8,c' .56 tor theln crop of 60,881,_
pounds The averal/:o price for
season was 6 41 cents a pound
,ear.
Sale of tobacco in Georrla itor iblf




































State totals ... 2,254,068
Early Sugar Cane i
Reaches Our otriee
Two stalka o;-;';;r cane me..ur-
109 five feet and eIght incbea ill
lengtbj ware broUl/:ht to tho Thn.. at­
fice Monday by R. D. Cbeater, iub­
.<rlber on route 2 fDlm St.lteabol'O.
IIIr Chester Is alwa,s early ..ltb bW
farm produce ami never permits tIHJ




Judge J P Day, of GreenVIlle, Fla.,
was a VISItor III Statesboro dunna:
the first of the week and called at tbe
